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Timber Raising.

As Lhe're is being considerable interest man

ifested by your correspondents in varlous parts
on the subject of ,raising timber, I thought I.
would give eome ofmy 'experience on that sub

ject. Moving to Kansas in the spring of 1858
from Ohio, where timber was plentiful, I was
very much impressed on reaching Kansas to

see so little timber, and like 'many ethers com

'in, here from a timber country, thought it a

grimt drawback to the country. So I thought
to make amends by planting an artificial grove.
Hence I selected a part of my farm just south
of whe re I intended to lliant my orchard, and
had it broken up. But what should I planl-?
came up for 'consideration' Having had twen;
ty acres of sod turned over and planted to corn

the first year, I noticed that there were quite a

number of cottonwoods come up among my
corn. I thought, there'ore, to take them up
and transplant them in my intended grove.
Tha next spring I did so. I also gathered
black walnuts in tbe fall, and slightly buried
them to remain all winter, and tbe next spring
I planted laad intended for a grove in corn:
I, had a child drop in every alternate hill and
in each alternate row a nut, planting now and
then a cottonwood. The nuts came up nicely,
the cottonwoods also grew finely. I continued

&0 oolti't'&te my grove, planting corn for tbree
or four years among my little trees, and all did
;well. ' I also from tijne to tims kept planting
out trees of variousklnda, filling up vacancies.

My groVl' now is quite a little forest. Thewal
nutsand burr orks have been bearing nuts for

many year., and my pigs now seem to enjoy
themselves hugely and have been doing finely
on the nuts, and have been all winter busy
cracking them. Illy cottonwoods, since the

grasshopper raid of 1876, have many of them

died, but they make fine stovewood. Have

been cutting stovewood the past winter, and
think I will have twenty wagon loads from

what is dead, dying and going to waste, and

still I hardly miss what'is being cut away in

my little grove of five acres. I also planted t1

grove of tbe red cedar north of my dwelling,
which now serves as a fine windbreak, besides

being an ornament to my farm, 80 everybody
says. Some fifteen years ago 1 also planted a

little grove northeast of my dwelling in soft

maple. They have done finely, and grown very
fast. Some of them are now 12 to 18 inches in

diameter. I thought to test-their sugar quali
ties this lipring, and when I thought the weath
er warm enough for the sap to flow, I tapped
twenty of my little trees and.have made five or
six gallons of excellent syrup, and a little

sugar to test its granulating qualities.
I am 'well satis6ed with my experience in

tree raising in Kansas, and think anyone can

have' a fine grove at very little expense or

trouble. ' I ,would recommend for planting,
black walnut, bur oak, soft maple, elm and red
cedar. J. W. WILLIAMS.
Cope, Jackson Co., Kan.

Perseverance Wins.

MR. EDITOR: The writer enjoyed a treat

the other day, taking a walk with a successful
farm�r to look at his beautiful home, and listen
to his story of Kansas pioneering. I am sure

f some of OUf new settle rs could hear his sto

ry they would take heart and toil 01), in hope
of the better day coming. I refer to Mr. C. A.

Thresher; of Linn creek, in thie county. He
came to Topeka about as soon as there was any
Topeka to como to. In 1857 preempted a

quarter sectlen, and has held on to it through
thick and thin, as the saying is. He borrowed
the money to pay {or the land, and worked with

. his' own hands to pay the bOrrowed money.
Haa never mortgased the land for money, and
l8ys he never will. When he had,paid the,pnr
ehue money aad gone to baching on his land,
he had an outfit of,12 in money and a gun. I
have forgotten what he said he did with the
gnn, but he would have more usc for one tlien
than nOlf. With the twelve dollars he bought
a 00'11', and the next fall worked out for two
yearling.lteers; which 'cliDlitituted his team and
did all hi. plo'll'ing. He manall:ed to get a 1'11'0-
wheeled cart, which was his substitute for a

wagon. By the way, 'Mr. Editor, that makes
me think of a thing I heard in my boyhood of

,

the conversations of old Connecticut people on

,

carts versus wagons. It amounted to this, that I editor so decidedly favors, showing, as we

when wagons were introduced into Connecticut I think, good judgment by givi!8' defl'fence to

the farmers made all sorts of fun of them, say- the opinions and convictions oj'.l)he ablest and

ing that no man could tnrn one of tilem around best men and women oC our land.I am afraid our

iA a field of less than ten acres, Mr. Thresher correspondent is one of the feak brothers in

was from New England, and that accounts for the temperance cause. He )'e�inds us of eer

his resorting to the cart and steen. tain church members a few years since '11'80

After a while he traded the steers (or oxen refused to sign the Murph! pledge, but insisted
by this time) 'for a horse, bought, another horse they were all right on t�mpeiance. By strict

on time, earned the money to buy a harness, inquiry we found th�1. : kept �'[he now forbid

and while gone to get the harness, both horses den stnW," lI;JD0ng th�ir fami� remed�es, and
were stolen. Mr. Editor, if swearing ...ould do used it for tlieir stomach sake,- and their often,
at all, would not that be a case of justifiable infirmities, which was from ::�ne to three or

profanity? If ever Mrs. Partlngton'a lamenta- more times per day. This correspondent need
tion would be sensible, it would be here. She not do violence to his co;soiell�e or t1�e lilli', by
said she was sorry swearing was wrong, it purchasing wine for the ,�_'Ba'ir.ament. None

sounded so good. But Mr. T. is not the swear- sbeuld be used in the �ch� t�at lntoxi
ing kind; he worked on, but this was only the cates according to the IlI.ter)lretation of the

beginning of sorrows. Then came the .drouth scripture by our ablest tran,.ll'lp�.:, This is a

of 1860, then the late unpleasantness on squat- trial year for Kansas witIY'1n. t, and we hope
ter sovereignty, then grasshoppers, then-but Kansas will come out aheali. ..

but why enumerate? He bravely held on, and �. AT}lEBTON.
now a beautiful home, a fine barn, large or- White City, Mor��s Co., Kr;' Mar. 28.
chard-Jlo debts and no regrets. '

,Ij' - r
Brother of the frontier of to-daY"take cour-

Bow to Grai anOrchard in Kanlas.
age from this example. Hold on to your farm.

Hope on, hope ever. Don't throw tbis paper

down and say it ts easier to givll good advice

than to follow it. You 'know the'counsel is

good, the examl>le is worthy of you)' thoughl,
and inspiration responds, "He that will not

plow by reason of the cold shall beg in harvest
and have nothing." J. W. CLoCK.
Tecymseb, April I, 1881.

l\{iB8ouri Pippin, the tree i�-bariiy, grows fast
and bears younger than any other kind that I
am acquainted with. As to the fruit, it is good
enough and will keep well until May. I
gathered over a bushel of Missouri Pippins to

the tree last fall from trees that were planted
in 1874. The Winsap is next best; bears.young
keeps well, is a hardy tree and grows fast. But
is not equal to the Mi880uri Pippin in any re-

spect. J. BERGER.

Mulva,ne, Sedgwick Co., Kas,

August rains, considerable having been lost in

that way during the past years. Tbese we

think are sufficient reasons in favor of late sow

ing.
A larger breadth than usual will be planted

to sorghum cane this year, principally of the
Amber vuiety. Some talk 01 organizing a

stock company for manuCacturing syrup and
W.sugar.

Corvallis, Smith Co., Kas., April 5.

-----------------

The point our correspondent makes as to

time of sowing millet is a good one. If sown

early the weeds are likely to spring up and

outgrow it, when if the ground is allowed to

lie without plowing until late, the weed seeds

grow and are then turned under leaving the
millet" comparatively clean seed-bed; the

weather being warm it makes a quick, vigor
ous growth especially if there are frequent
showers.

About Poland-Chinas.

I see by the Fa;;;;;;;; last wee,'9:r:
Chase says "the hog does not exist in the west

to-day to which the name Poland-China was

given in 1872-
I think Mr. Chase is mistaken. We have

'upon our farm six sows bred by the "D' M.
Magie Co.," five of which are of the exact type
of the Poland-China as bred by Magie in '70
or '72, narrow tapering nose, ears drooping and
a little large, shoulders heavy and sides deep,
back not broad, hams heavy, light color, coarse,
heavy bone, large tail, large size, and weighing
when fat Irom 550 to 750 Ibs, Another thing

What I shall say on: this subject I have that struck me as beine very singular was his
learned from actual experlenceinSouthernKan- speakinK oC Moore, of Canton, Ill., as using
sas by experience 1 do not tJpnk it is necessary tbe Berkshire cross on the Poland-China,
to have your land In a tli?roagh state of cul�i- When last summer Mr. Hallowell, of Durham
vation before planting your trees. They Will Park (another Berkshire man and of course
grow Il.qually u well on ne� 'land as they

W:illl authority
on Poland-China swine) said he be

on "old" land, if they are 'well mulched with lieved all the large PolandChina breeders with
new manure. The most important thing, in let- tbe exccptiou of A. C. Moore had, used a cross

Some Information from lIrIr.VanBom.

I have been a read'er of the FARMER since
'77 and feel that I cannot do without it as I find
so many things in it that I want to know, and
have some particular use for,I think I get my
money back many times over in the year. And
I very much like the page of reports from the
farmers themselves, and think tbat we all

should throw in our mite, and seeing 8 good
deal snid about sheep I thought I wonld tell

you h?w,�!lY have done for me here. I have

always,Jj:!,p� sheep at home in Canatla, and did
not like to be w�thout them here, but could not

find any to buy as there was none in the neigh
borhood, but in the �mmer of '7,9 I found a

flock of 20 very, poor grade Merino ewes that I

bought for 40 dollars and brought them home
fed and cared for them, and in the fall of '80 1
bad sold $25 worth of wool, $23 in mutton and

pelts and had 25 ewes and a buck left, after

loosing one, and. now I will leave this for any
one to figure lip to see where the balance

belongs on,the Cr or Dr side of tbe page. Tbe
water has, been scarce here but stock has done
well with very few losses. 'Vheat looking ve,y
well, corn all gathered and plows starting
briskley, fruit prospect quite favoravle excepv
ing peaches which are doubtful.

A GOOD cow.

In March 1877 I purchased a grade Short-'
born heifer on the Independence market
which had just droped her first calf being
then about 2 years old; she has since droped 4
more calves and bas given milk 41 month, in
the 4 years, having been dry but 11 weeks
since the first calf in March 77, and in the
year 1880 she had 2 calves, one in January
and an other the last of November, her second
calC is now a good cow and I sell her steer
calves at $IQ each in the fall. All who can

better this are requested to speak,
A. L. VANHORN.

Liberty. Mont. Co" Kas.

TOULOUdE GEEilE-BRED AND OWNED, BY JENNY J:;. HA.YWaD, HANCOCK, N. B.

of the Berkshire. "When doctors disagree,"
etc. It is strange that just as soon as a hog
gets white points he must be a Berkshire. Any
breed�r of swine knows that the points or tips
are the last place for the white to leave tbe

hog or any other animal as to that.
'

The color of the Berkshires was in 1840, his
lory says, a reddish Jr sandy, with black spots.
Where did he get his black with white points?
If the Berkshire has transmitted color, style
and Corm to the Poland-Chinas, why did he not

also traasmit his "ever on the git," never satia

fied temperament? It is a fact that he never

has, for which the Poland's friends, and their

name is legion, are truly grateful.
A. N. Mn.LEB.

ting out an orchard, I think, is the distance

they are planted aplu-t." Do not plant too far
apart. One rod is plenty far enough to plant
apple and peach. I know that many will op

pose such close planting. Tbey will say, "they
will be interlocked in a few years." "Two rods

is plenty close enough. my father, or Uncle
John had an orchard back 'yander' in Indiana

that was two rods apart, and the hmbs were

all locked together." Yes, !Jut you mUdt take

into oonsideration that Indiana, Michigan,
Ohio and otber eastern states, are timber coun

tries, that they are not subject to such sweep

ing winds as Kansas is, and that during the

Ilrowing season when the trees are full of sap,
iC tlley are planted close they will form a pro
tection to each other in a very short time,

whic\will in a great me�ure prevent the
Weather warm and favorable for those who swaying, which the soutbwlnds

'

will cause if

are short of feed, and most all farmers are. not protected. Another argument in favor of

Stock generally looks well. All the wheat I close planting is that' they will shade the

have examined seems to be in good condition, ground much sooner than if planted far apart.
and will no doubt make a good crop. Farmers I have observed that if you can get the body of
are hopeful, and begin their .prlng work with a tree in the ahade there is no danger of boars.
much ual.

I
It is alway. where the tree i. exposed to the

We have heen intereated in the arlicles on lun that the borers work. That is an argu-
deeep orsballow plowing �or oorn. ,As yet, no ment in luor of, heading your tre. close 10

decision has been given by our able editer of the gronnd; one or two feet is hig,h enough to
the "Old Reliable," as to which accords with head them. I find that the boren are.the
philosophy and science' of agricnlture. Or great.t drawltack in the way of raisinl an or

will each have to decide this by actual trial? ohard in KanlU. So that an,thing thatwiO
One IICmy neighbors in a field of 40 alll'ee haye a tendency 10 prevent them is of the great

upland, plowed part 8 inches deep, and part 5 eat importanGe in growia, an orohard. Some
inches. The deep plowing yielded n....ly a recomm.nd to plant corn, otlaers beans and
balfmore corn oC-bette'r quality, with thel8me potatoell ia the orchard. I lhink if you will
cultivation. ' .uhivale tlioroughly, or what is beUer mulch
Our deacon correspondent from the nell:th- well, it is belter Ilot to plant any crop in your

east corner of tbe l!tate, seelOS very per- orchard. But by all meaoa have a good wind
severing in his elI'orts to discover Hme defeot b,eak on the lOuth o{ your orchard.
or inju.tice in the prohibit�ry la'll', whioh llie About varieli. I would recommend the

Toulouse Geese.

Of this well known breed of geese we present
our readers a very lifelike engraving. The
cut is, indeed, unique, and represents a pair
owned by Mrs. Hayward, of Hancock, N. H.,
which have been exhibited at 11Dtl"" dilI'erent

sh�ws, taking tiret premium each time. Mrs.
Hayward's birds are very large, weighing fifty
pounds to the pair whell full grown, and she
has goslings that weighed forty pounds to the
pair when they were six months old. Tbe
Toulouse are a hardy breed, thriving well witli
only water enough to drink.

An Illinois Letter.

Having read the reports from correspondents
of the FARMER, for the past year with much

pleasure, and thinking that some of the
readers of the FARMER might like to bear
from Illinois I write you a few notes.

The roads are almost impassable owing to
the snow drifts and it will be some days before
they cnn be traveled. In fact, it hns bee" over
a mouth since we have bad roads that we could
haullonds on, and twice the railroad bas been
blockaded so we received no mail from the
east for five days at" time.
This has been the longest winter her .., with

extreme cold weather ot any siuce the winter d
1856 and '57. That spring we commenced sow-

109 wheat April 20th, and the prospect now i.
thst this dpring will be still later,
Hay and all kinds of rough feed are getting

scarce; hay being worth about $15 per ton and
straw about all used np; corn worth 30 10 S3

cents; oats, 20 to 30 cents; potatoes, 60 to 7/j

cents; appl.s, 50 £enta; bulter, 20 to 25 centa,;
egp, 20 cen ts.

Your correspondent, F. D. Coburn has etrnck
the k.ynllte oa the dOl qu.stion, viz. "killtbe

dop."
All hono), to Kanias for the noble .tand

taken Oil the liquor question and her brave Go... ;
ernor in particular. H�ping to make thal
.tate my home before many montbe, I 'll'ill en
denor to let the FARllER know of my where

abo.ts. In tbe meantime success to the FAR

JoID wbicb shoul; be lahn by every f.rmer

in KIlDJI88. J. O. A, BElIinrrr.

¥orria.Il,Whiteside Co., 111., March 20.

In Favor of Temperance and Deep
l'lowing.

Junction City, Kans., April 4,
.

A lIrIodel Letter.

Farmers are busy sowing wbeat; seed is

scarce; some are plowing for corn and others
are gathering last years crop. An unusually
large bread th oC corn will be planted this sea

son, Great many in favor of listing, which
seem. to work well here, and saves time. Win·
ter wheat mostly in good condition, BOme de,w;
drilled looking but. Rye all right, vary lil
tie BO'II'n owing to scarcity of seed la.t fall; it is
DIed here mOitly for chop feed and pasture.
Hogs looking well; sold olI' .....ry close, pres

ent priCCl: $4 to $4.25 par cwt; fat cattle $3 to

$3,50; corn, 12 to lIOc; hay-prairie, ,S, millet,
$1.50 per Ion.
I do not agree with a cerreapondent in a lale

issue of the FAJUlJ:B, with regard to time of

lOwing millet; w. mostly 10'11' here aboat June
Iat as it does betlMr thaa early lO'II'n and 110811
not have 10 be cut in 118 buey a time; ...:hen
80wn early it will need IIllltin, during harYeet,
later it escapes being in stack durini July aad
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Flax Raismg.

I noticed an enquiry in the old reliable as

to raising flax and having rnised a number of

crop's, concluded to speak, hoping to benefit

-the enquirer. I prefer to have ground spring
plowed, well pulverized, and surface level he

fore sowing the seed; hoping to have seed cov

ered of a moro uniform depth, sow the seed

broad cast at a rate of 2:!- to 3 pecks per acre.

Some say cover with harrow, others prefer
brushing ill; some preter running a roller over

it after sowing and then let it go; some sow

just before a rain and let the rain beat it in. I

have tried all these modes witlo good results.

But here iu Kansas, I advise covering with the

harrow as the wind will then not uncover the

seed like it will if rolled in. Seed, I think
should not be sown until danger of freezing is

past, say last of April or first ofMay. When

one half of the seed bowls have been turned

brown theu cut lIS you prefer; some cut with

self rake reaper and set up gavels, and lIS soon

as dry put in barns or ricks. Some cut with

dropper machine; two hands can set the

gavils out of the road. I have sometimes cut

with cradle letting it lay in swath until cured,
then in the morniug whilst damp take a four

tined fork rake it up and set in gavels lIS much

as you want to put in barn, stack, or thresh

per day. If some should have rain on it I

prefer it be in .swath rather than gavel as it

will dry sooner and with less damage' from the

rain.
A good tramping floor can be made upon

smooth sod by covering it with lillY and burn

ingoff the grass, then set a post in center of

floor, have a hole bored in top end of post and

put a short pole on top of post with an iron

bolt through ii, reaching into the hole in top
of top of post on which it turns, as a lead pole;
to th is tie a "pan of horses and ,10 them a sec

ond span, so one span follows the other on the

flooring, put down aclrculnr flooring of Ilax 12

or 15 inches deep start your teams to tramping;
one hand can turn the Iloering until clean,
wheu done have a lariat rope near by, take
teams off fasten to it and shake off the straw.

Haul one flooring at a load; one hand can haul

fust enough for this kind ofa threshing machine;
have a mil pen one side of floor and pen the

seed in in chaff; cracks are easy stopped with

straw, cover pen with the straw which is good
roofing material. This the way I have thresh

ed many an acre of flax and buckwheat. This

arranllement is u killd of substitlle inslellcl of II

barn, but in stormy weather a barn is prefem
ble. The !lax chaff is excelleut feed for stock

and they eat considerable of the straw when

properly saved. You should have tbe post long
enough so that the lead pole passes above yuur

head.
A bal'll)s my favorite "nil tramping is my

favorite mode of threshing both flax and huck

wheat, it being the cheapest when under"tood.

D. DORAN.

Fenwick, Repub'lic Co., Kas.
-----------

Beet Root Sugar Raising in the West.

I would like to call the attention of the

readers of your paper, 10 the importance of the

beQt root interest to the farmers of the west.

Whilst therll is much effort to mak,e sugar f.·olll.
Ihe Chinese and other kinds of Sorghum Clines,

yet these are all problems to be solved in the

future; whereas, the manufacture of sugar from

this beet is an established fact, as over one

third of the sugar made in the world is the pro

ductiou of beets. The estimated crop of beet

root sugar made in Europe last year was 1,-
375,000; Germany alone produced 410,000 tons.

Now if they have made a success of this indus

try in Europe, why can't we make it succced

here? The failure of a French Company iu
Illinois some years since has deterred many

from engaging in it. But the loss of the Presi

dent, the first steamship that attempted to

cross the Atlanlic; or the two first attempts to

lay the Atlantic telegraph proving failllres did

not deter all future effurts; if they hnd how

much the world would have lost.

No cOllntry cnn excel the west in producing
ti,e sll'lar beet. The sugar can be made for

not to exceed 5 cenls per pound, and wilh the

aid of improved machinery and Yankee en

terprise this will be reduced to at least 3 cents.

All the residue after extracting the sugar from

the beet makes the finest material for feeding
and fattening stock, so much so. that in all �ec

tions where beet root sugar manufactories have

been established real estnte has quadrupled in

value. The sugar beet is the best food ever

fed to milk cows to produce rich milk.

Write up this sugar interest;there i� millions

in it to the western farmer.
.

Yours for progress and improvement,
S,UlUEL SINNETT.

---�..,----

Prllning-Trees. I

1 noticed last summer and the summer be

fore tnat cottonwoods whi�h had been trimmed

up high, say four to e.ght feet, did not thrive

as well as those headed near the ground, and

many such high pruned trees died outright du-

ring the dry hot season.
, I

A neighbor has a row of cottonwoods, a part
of which were trimmed in the spring of 1879

and 1880 for cuttings just as the. buds were

start,ing. The rest Of the trees were not pruned,
otherwise the treatment was similar and no

verceptible difference in soil, yet the pruned
trees made but a <lderate growth in 1879 and

scarcely any in 1880; while the trees not 'pruned
made fair growths both years, and are to day 2

to 4 times heavier than those that were pruned.
I have noticed similar elfects on oottonwoods

and other forest trees nil over this section of while overfeeding both the cocks and the hens

the slate, more noticeable, however, on the, produces conse!J,uent sluggishneasand inability
high and dry lands. I also noticed' that all va- to produce fertile eggs.
rieties of fruit trees make a greater weigbt in Really good and fertile eggs may be injured
wood when trimmed to low heads than when by II. Budden jar, by being chilled "1' overheat

pruned high. ed, or by being handled too much and too

It seems that nature demnnds low heads to roughly. If.a good hatch is desired, none but

shade the trunk and ground from the hot rays the freshest eggs should be selected, and these

of the sun, and the lower the branches, and the from stock known to possess the requisite
more of them, the healthier and better will be amount of stamina, while they should be

the trees. When the trees have no more 'Ii'eed handled just asIittle as pcssible and as care

of them, they will die. All trees naturally fully as can be done.

grow lew and bushy in this region, and we can- Even after the eggs have been set, they are

riot change nature's ways very much without still liable to injury in many ways, and the

injury to the trees. B. P. HANAN. adage "do'n't count your chickens before they
Langdon, Reno Co., Kas. � are hatch d," is a v�ry trite one. The hen

may be a very restless one, and may take a

fancy to leave her nest at the mosi critical

time, leaving the eggs to chill, and thus de

stroy the young birds; or she may be clumsy,
lIS many of the Asiatics are, and, in tumbling
in and out of the nest destroy a few of the eggs,
the contents of which coat over and render

Sedgwick County'sLive Stock-Jersey's,

The most casual observer has not failed to

note the marked improvement of live stock of

all descriptions in this county. The change for
the better even within the past two or three

years has been wonderful. Three years ago

the majority of farmers' teams �een upon our

streets were of mangy, mongrel makeup
mule, Indian pony, mustang and crowbate.

Now, out of from three to five hundred farmer

teams to be seen on our streets in the course

of a day, not over a dozen will be really poor,
while great majority will be found sleek, fat,
well kept and spirited. The next marked im

provement is in the hogs. For two years now

Berkshires and Poland Chinas of a high grade
have taken the lead, and from rnnty grunters
our markel i" ,the line of hogs ranks with the

best in the west, and far ahead of the hogs
found upon the markets of country towns in

the eastern states. The improvement in cat

lie is hardly less noticeable. Following these

Iines come the sheep and fowls. Much is due

the herd law for this state of a ffuirs, With the

herd law it pays only to keep the best. Did

the cattle and hogs of this country wander

around at large there is little doubt of their

deterioration.

"We were led 10 these remarks from the fact

that H. 1..:. Mann left for Lawrence yesterday
to purchase the last three head of cows belong
ing to E. A. Smith's famous herd of Jersey's.
The cows that Mr. Mann has gone for are of

pure imported stock, and are known to all the

state fairs of the west; and while he pays a

large price for them, he is getting something
whose strain and blood are indisputably pure.
There were cows in the Smith herd that give
milk which in richness and butter producing
qualities was little short of the richest cream.

The ultimale value of such stock to a county
settled by 'such enterprising and appreciative
men as are the fa.'mers of Sedgwick county,can

hardly estimated. We sincerely hope Mr.

Mann may get his valauble beauties through
in safety.--lI"ichita Eagle.

--------.---------

Breeding Swine.

The careless wny in which swine are bred

entails upon them enfeebled constitutions,

proneness to disellSe, inability to make the

best Ilse of their feed, grow rapidly, and make

hard, firm flesh, with little offal.

Close attention to l;lreeding
- and to heallh

will quickly develop in this plastic race an as

tonishing aptitude to take on fat., rapid chang�
of form, approaching nearer and nearer what

ever may be taken as a standard, and a sound

ness of constitution which' is increasingly here
dit.ary. In the first place we do not pay at

tention enough to the breed. "Ve sllOnld get
the best breed we can lind, and then be partic
ulnr 1,0w we breed. The object is to get a ,hog
thut will make the greatest weight on a given
amount offood, in a given time with the lellSt

offal. As tbe' hag is' thi only animal tha� is

bred for flesh alone, it should �e so fallened
that it will pay: to raise �nd ,fatten them for

breeding animals. We should select those aI'

proachiug nearest our ideal of a perfect hog
and avoid in-und-in breeding. In crossing ,we
should be carcful to correct defects in one, by
selecting for its mate another good in those

particular points in which the former fails,
and always keep over breeders after they have
been tested and found to be what we want ns

long as they will breed. And always keep
them in good order, as'llesh will become in a

natural condition after a few generatIOns if

they are not allowed to run down.

------------------

We �re informed by quite a number of hor

ticulturists that the peach buds are so badly
injured as to blast all hopes of much of a crop
of that delicious fruit. Ail small fruil is re

ported in good condition, and a fine crop is

expected. Apples are in good ,condition and

promise a good crop, though this is the off

year.-Lawreftce Spirit.

Why the_Eggs Don't Hatch.

Allen's

1
R. L. & L. F.) Now Am. Farm Book,

Alien's L. F:) Amertcan Cattle.... - _ _

Allen's R. L.) American Farm Book, ..

Allen's L. F.) Rural Archltectsre. - _ _

Allen'. R. L,) Diseuses of Domeatte Animals,
Amateur'Trapper and Trap Makers' Guide, pa-
per, &lei beards, - - .. .... 76

American Bird Fancier, ...
" � .. 30

�er1can Rose Oulturlst, .... ao
American Weeds and Useful Plants, 1 76
Barber's Oraca Shot. '- - - 1 26
Barry's Fruit Garden. - - - - - ,- 2 60
Bogardus, Fleld,Cover & Trap Shooting. New cd 2 00
Bommer's Method ofMakln� Manures, - 26

1�:����f!'i.!��':W,:i\<����,Y50C; cioth: _

1 �
Breck's New'Book of Flowers, - - 1 76

��r��HhJ���[;nrd����l���ld Seed:GrO�ing: •

.. I �
Broom Com and Brooms, paper, OOcj cLoth,· .. 76
Brown's :I'axltlermist's Manual, .... 1 00
Bruiet'e Flower-Garden Directory, • • • 1 60
Brutst's Family Kitchen Gardener. - _ 1 00
Burges' Amertcan Keunel and Sporting Field, 8 00
Burnftam. New Poultry Book, -". - ! 00
Burns' Architectural Drawtng Book, - 1 00

����:: 8�����J�taf����Fn:�:Ok. ..... t �
Butler's Famtlv Aquarium, - - - 76
Caldwell's Agricultural Chemical AnalYSis 2 00
Cnnai.·Y Birds. Paper, 6Oc; cloth, '16
Chorlton's Grape-Grower's Guide: ,- 75
Cleveland's Landscape Architecture, 1 60

2��\':'X:;,���'!.'i,IJ,���f��'k', _

-

_. _

1 �
Cooked and Cooklnll Food for DomeStic Anim 20

gg����t��no��!r�f���dAJ>��rMarket: pa.,
..

_

1 �
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor, 12 mo., 1 60
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor. 12 mo., - - 1 60
Dndd'e Amorican Cattle Doctor, S va. clotb�.. 2 50
Dadd's American Reformed HorseBook,S vo.elth 2 50
Dana's Muck Manuel. r" 1 26
Dead Shot: or, Sportsman's Complete Guide, - l'lIS
De Voo's MRrket ASSistant, .. - • .. 250

B�I�v��l:��lr:�Vd����p�G�C;il�:g�,QI� the .Dog: .. � gg
Dwyer's Horse Book, - - .. .. • .. 200
Eastwood on Orunberry, .. , 75
Elliott's Hand BLOI for Fruit Growers. pR.60c,clo 1 00
Elliott's Lawn and Shade Trees, .. - .. 1 00
Eveleth'!' School House Architecture, 4 00

��:KU��'��8��v�fe'�1�li��,pae�ta', .., �
Field's Pear Culture, .

.. .. .. .. .. 1 25

)l;;il���;�:icr�� ��Z:J���t��fu��Ci�r����n� 1 gg
Frank' Forester's Fb-Id Sports-2 vols., .. .. 4 00
Frank Eorester's Fiah and Ftahlng, • .. 2150
Frank Forester's ManUAl for Young Sportsmen, 2 00
French's Farm Drainoge," .. • 1 60
Fuller's Forest-Tree Oulturlst, .... 1 00
Puller's Grape Culturist, .. 1 60
Fuller's IUustrated Strawberry Culturist,· .. 20
Fuller's Smull �'ruit Culturist, - - 1 60
Fulton's Peach Culture, .. 1 60

GeyeUn's Poultry nreeding, .. • 1 25
Grant's Beet Root SUgnr, .. .. .. 1 25

Grego,yon Cabbages. ,- - - - 80

Gregory on Currots, Mangold wurtzela.ate., 30

Gregory on Onton Raising, 80

Gregory on Squashes, .. 80
Guenon on M.llch Cows, .. 75

Gun, Hod, and Saddle, - • • .. • .. 1 00

�!���i��� SI�:��l�'Rl��;��(1Isd:�gy:��1a����e�lai.n, 4 OQ

$4; colored enf;Tuvlogs,
.. .. 6 50

f;larris Ull Lhe PIg, - .... .. ·1 50
l:Iarlun's FllTnling with Breen Manures, 1 00
Hazard's Hutter and Butter Making," 25
Henderson's Gardening for Pront, .. 1 50
l'1elld�n;oll's PrncUCill 1l"loricultu.re, .. 1 50
Hcudol'soll'S Gnrdenlng for Plcasure, 150

��l���l�'�N��i� tgflfi�����K;:E:�'25C: �loth: .... 1 zg II

Hop Cultul'e. Bv Nine "Experienced Cultivators, 80
How I Made &3fiIi " Year by my Bees, - - 26
Pow to MakeCandy,· 00
How to USlj tho Pistol, "60
HUllter and Trapper, - '- - - - - 75 II

ru���g�P��slt?t�l�)�fntll� }���: g�rde� eft b8rn�yrd � I�
Ju.l:ques· Munual of the House, � - 1 '00

Jennings on Cattle aud their Diseases, .. .. 1 '15

Jennings' Horse Training hlade Easy, 1 !25

����1:�� g:! ���C�O�����dO�t� E��ts7B, , t �g
Jersey, Alderlley aud Guernsey Cow. ,. 1 50
Johnson's How Crops Yecd" .. ... 2 00
Johnson'S How Cl'OpsGrow, - .. 200
(Johnston's Agricultural Chemistry. • 1 75
Johnston's Elements of Agricultural Chemistry, 1 50

King's Beekeepers' Text Book: paper 6Oc; cloth, 1 00

Klippar's Wheat Pkmt. - - - _

'

1 75
l.eucbar's How to Build Hot-Houses, .. .. 1 liO

Lymnn's Cotton Culture, 1 50

Lewis' Practiclll Puultry Book. - 1 60
MeClure's Dis, of the Am, Horse, Cattle & Sheep, 2 CO

"Maynard's NlLturalist'sGuide, - .. .. .. 2 {)('I
Miles on the Horse's foot, .. 76
Mohr on the Gmr.e,Vlne. - -

.
- 1 00

�i�l;�I��ctl��;s�r�.u�Ptf{����r�eJ;��rE:��elld! � �
Norris' Awm'iean .l1'ishCulture,. 1 75

Norton's Scit!lltttic Agriculture, - .. 75
Onions-How to Raise them ,Prefilably. 20

�'�lli��l��AOl�1���lt6��:��aIfg:;.:�; clO�h, ..

6 �
Pardee un Stmwberry Culture, . .... 75
Pitrsons OIl the Hoso. 1 50
Pedder'8 Land Measurer, ..

.

69

'��i�l,�e�f(�w��l'ITsc the "Mic�osco·pe,
1 �

Phin'sLlghlnl' g Hods and thetr Construction, 60
Ph ill's Open Air Grnpe Culture. ! • - 1 00
POliltoCulture, (Prize Essnys,) . - 25

Quinhy's Mysteries of Bee-K�epln\l:' 1 60

3�i��l�Wg.':�;y�lt�k V�r��::�ng ca�t1c, _ } �
QUillll'liPeilr lJulturc for Profit -.. 1 00

-,-- Handall's Fine Wool Shcep Hu.bandry. 1 00

If you are not fully satisfied that they have �����lj:� �h���cli�,�������'
-

_

-

_: _ i gg
plenty of honey better make some syrup out ..f Harey and KnolVlsou's (.;o,,'plete Horse Tamer, 60

A coffee sugar;fill a glass lumbler,jelly glass, or 'lli�':ir:: rl�:�t�t:r"i\j.;rRftP8:;���?tOth, _ 1 �
Timber Planting. any glass vessel, as by I!aving glass you can ���I�d�����'���i�y{g�'�:-"'l.cb�:;';��;s���ting. II �
--- see when it needs replenishing. Now take an Bhootlnlfron the Wing, - - - -, - 75

The reckless destruction of forests is begin- inch or inch and a half auger, bore Gne or two �l;t���\'r���"c�:'';re. -. _

- - . - -

1 Z8
ing to seriously afleet our elimate. Our springs holes in the top of the hive.Now after filli'.'wlace �l::��:��o��;f���lti:;;�';:;� �a��u��'Zk f�rRtfiem�n

1 gg
are failing, our streams are becoming more and a'piece ofmuslin over each glaHs and tie a string Stewart's American F-rmer's Horse Book. 3 00

1D0re capriciolls, Ollr winds are more destruc· around so lIS to retain it and invert II gla�s ot '����:�1::M,�g����1sf�ii;���: Ga�den_&O�eha�d � �
tive, droughts are more frequent, more se�ere, syrup over each hole. Throw old carpet, caf- ��)ig���,�OXf.h������\'p�����&�; cloih, 1 �
more protracted, and our rainfall is far less fee sacking, or anything over the top if not �i����g�g: g� ��: ig\!se tn-tHe Btabie and Field,

8 75

equable. '1'0 make timber plentiful and t(1 protected. When the glasses are empty and American Edition, 12mo,. 200

render our climat.e more genial. we must re- need refilling, I fonnd ,it good practice to take :::fi�e'l!i:g��':/���I!� �n�'ape C�ltur�,
U 118

clothe all rugged, broken land and rocky R stiff b.it of ,,:riting pnper or better yet plISte :::��:::; ;!,:��li��t�:-n"!��U��UJI�'acrJ':�r��" � �
crests, in fact, every a�re that is not cultivated, board, Just rntse the edge of the !tlass lind push Thompson's Food ef Animals.

_ _ _ _ 1 00

or is cnltlvated at a lo�s, with valuable forest tbis over the hole, when yon can remove the :::���������t�Il'ar�:�1i'I��,,::,!�,n�;'�f�,ltIva�ors, 4- i8
trees. glass ,;ithout allowi�g a bee to escape, and in ���k�c�e�!����Cge�ble Garden; PR. ooc; cl�th � gg
First-All ravines and steep hill4ides, all replacmg, place the mverted glass on the pa- Vtlle's Lhemical Manures. _ _ _ 60

land too rocky to be thoroughly cleimed d tI 'thd th d't II Wamer's Hedges alld Evergreens. - 1 50

pe� an .en WI raw e paper nn I S a Warlng's Draining for P�oflt and Health, 1 60

of stone and plowed, should be devoted to done. Feeding sh�uld be commenced by �:�:::�::�rJ��e�\�,�}s1n�c�[�t:.,Sewag�, _

-

1 �
trees. March 20th, or Apr.llst, and shOlt!d be kept Warlng's Sanitary condition In uly and Country

Second-Protecting belts of timber should up until the weather gets permanently warm, w:��:'sQnitary-Drainag� of hou;es a�d to;"ns2 �
be planted wherever builqings, orchards, when they will be in good c?ntlition for traus- ���:;\��;:'�!��f�i:U�[?1�����n�r�I���e�rm;, 75

gardens, etc., are exposed to cold sweeping' lerring, and for I.his w.oi'k If you have never superb quarto vol; 241tthograph plates. tn clrs 1� 00

winds. b d
. d I Id d' h Wheeler's Homes.forthe People, - 200

I
een present an 8Ss1ste J wou a vIse t at Wheeler's RUral Homes, 1

.. 1 50

Third!""'The banks 6f sli'eams, ponds, open YElu get some practical .beekee(l�r to do the, ��l�,�����':;';:r;,Cl���Ut�e South.
-

� �
ditches, etc., should be so planted with trees work for you, and notwlthstandmg you may Wmard's Practlca' Butter Book, _

..
-

.

1 00 ,

that they will be protected from abrasion by Ihi,!k 75o'to $1 or even more 'for hive a little �����������'if�f���t���X;a. � �
floods and rapid currents. ,.

Bteep, yet you certainly will never tegret the ��::���:: ����'i�; 'lI���:rm HO?""s,_ -

_

- � gg
Fourtb-AlIl'nblic roads should be belted amount afier'all is Olcely fixed up and you Woodward's Gra�erles & Horticultural Bulld'lis, 100

by graceful, stately trees. 'I bave had a practical insight and, received in- ;���::��:: ru�u������"J'g:;��tr�H�J.:� 2 1� gg
We should preserve, improve, and extend structions for a good' part of the season's pro- Wright'. Brahmta lFpOWI. '.

- - - ..' 2 51) ,

• • • I •
" Wright'. Pract CR oullry,Keeper, - 2 00

our eXIstmg forests by' keepm&, u,P
a constant

c�edmgs.
After your bees are mcely at work Youatt and�ooner on the Horse, 1 60

succession of young gr0'l'ing trees of the liest i, their new home, it is qnite likely you will f��������hC��.tn �!,Cattle,_ - - - t il8
varieties. To do this, it;is necessary: 'ta e much grealer ihterest 'as they are more YouattontheDog,' - .. - - 250

First-To allow no stock to run in wood- accessible, and with a good manual or journal bO��: ��:��!i'.r�� \r,�t rh'eR�I;� o�I��lf.\:f�:;'�'g:�
lots for purpose of forage. This should be a in a short time you will have advanced from of Topeka. Kansas, whowill furnish any of the above

rule inflexible and relentless. dId fogy box hives and superstitious hive men. works are thoroughly reliable and responsible amI

Second-Young growth in forests should be �Dr. PllClcherin Indiana Farmer.
orders sent them will be pr:ll:'X��).�tt;.:t���� CO.

Bees in Box HIves.

BOOKS FOR FA'RMERS'

FOR BALE BY

T. J. KEL.LAM &. CO.,
183 Kansas Avenue,

[Any of these books wtll be forwarded, by mall
post-paid. on receipt of prlce.]

1260
260
160
150
100

Yes, why they frequently fail to hatch has

puzzled our breeders frequently, and the trouble
'arises from a multItude of causes, some Elf

which we will call attention to, so breed

ers 'can investigate the'matter themselves.

One great cause of infertile eggs rests with
the male bird, owing to a want of stamina or

to exposure, or to overfeed4ng. It may, also,
be constitutional, for we have seen birds which

gave every evHence of power, strength and

health, which proved useless 'in the breeding
pens, the trouble being inherited in an inten
sified degree. ' This is a thought which is sel
dom thought of. Too many hens to a cock

often produces the same l'ndesirable resulf.8,

thinned moderately arid judiciously. Worth
less varieties should be cut out, and the valn

able sorts should be trimmed up so that they
will grow tall" forming trunk rather thnn

branches.
Third-Timber should be cut with intelli

gent reference to luture growth, Valuable

trees that you wish til propogate should be cut

inspring. Those that you wish to extermin

ate should be cut in August.-Pro!. Lazenby,
Camell Uni'versily.'

Treatment of Unfr1iitfnl Trees.

worthless the remainder. Two hens may seek

to share the honors of one nest, to the neglect,
perhaps, lor only a single day, of the other
nest, and a nest of choice eggs may be lost in

this way. "

Owing to being set in�a very dry place, wi:h
a dry nest of straw or other material raised up

so lIS to constantly become still driee, aided by
the heat of the hen, many of the young chicks

are unable to leave the shell, the surronnding
skin (of the egg) Iiecomes harsh and dry, ad
hering to the young chick and effectually im

prisoning it IlIliil it smothers to death. By
making the nests on the ground, or using a

fresh sod in the bottom Elf the nesting box, lIS
well as by sprinkling the eggs with tepid wa

ter, two or three times during the process of

incubation generally remedies this evil.-Poul'

1,'Y J[onthly \,

B. Benjamin, Net\' York, writes: "In reply
to the query of J. D. Lansing, Iown, concern'

'ing large and thrifty apple trees that bear no

fruit, I will say that barrenness in fruit trees

is frequen,tiy owing to a luxuriant wood growth.
Strong, wood growth is, I fancy, the secret of

this correspondent's fruitless orchard. Any
expedient that will tend to reduce this vigor
of growth will induce the production of fruit

buds. ,There are a number of plans for bring
ipg trees into bearing, which continue to form

leaf and twig growth after their bearing age

has arrived. A common way to do this is seed

ing the orchard to grass, which will check the

growth of the trees and aften induce them to

bear fruit. Summer pruning has a tendency
to weaken the growth of a tree; and therefore

practised to promote fruitfulness. TIie more

the sap is obstructed in its circulation the more

likely it will be 10 prodnce frnit buds. On

this principle many girdle the branches, •. e.,
take away a ring of bark an inch or two wide

about the lime the new wood is forming. This

IlISt is not to be recommended to other than

••
•

The M�nagement of aeese.

experts in sucb matters, as the operation re

quires to be done with care or the life of the

tree is endangered. Root pruning is another

expedien t for promoting fruitfulness, For

thrifty, trees in rich soil that fnil to produce
fruit, I should seed the soil down to grass,
avoid'the use of any sort of manures and dur

ing the slimmer cut back with a sharp pocket
knife the young shoots."

It is seldom �lnt a goose lays till after a year
old; and I mentlon this 'because begiuners are
sometimes needlessly alarmed about the fecun

dity of their, stock, from hnving purchased gos

lings and found, no produce from them the

first year. The eggs of the Embdeu geese are

white in color, very large and rough in the

shell, which is extremely thick. It is custo

mary here to set the eggs under large Cochin

01' Dorking hens, which can well cover and take
care of three or four sf them; and it is very

rarely regular goose-breeders allow the geese
themselves to sit. A turkey-hen atwaysmilkes
a capital mother. The eggs should be well

and regularly sprinkled with IlIkewarm water,
to prevent the silell from becoming so hard as

to check the egress of the young.
Geese sometimet;'lay two sittings of eggs in a

season, but that ,is decidedly an exception to

the rule. The period of incubalhm is thirty
days. The young are easily, reared on the

same food as ducflingt; bllt they want green
food ns well, for which I strongly recommend

young green onions, as also what are called

cHvers or burrs, pulled from the hedgrows of
which goslingrl are' particularly' fond. When

once fully fledged the goslin,s will thrive with

no uther fo� thnn Ihey can find, grazing the

fields or orchards till November" when the

keep gets short. If they are then shut up for

a few weeks, and fed on meal Rnd some oats,

they Will quickly fatten to great weigl\i, and
come In excellently for ChristmllS.
Another source of profit derived from geese

is the soft down on the breasf.8, which is '8old

at a good price. In. many places where num

bers of geese are kept, th'e down is pJu�ke�
from the living birdS at various seasons oj

the year; but this practice, though profitable,
must give a great deal of pain to the goose,and
should be strongly condemned. A large ex

t�nt of wa,ter is not at all necess�ry fo'r' geese,
they can do very. wEill )Vith one large tub to
bathe themselves it;, but of cOllrse to look well

the pure white Emb�en goo.e ,requires a large
pond or brook. !

The Tent Cat�rpiller. •

The only way to rid orchards and groves of

the tent caterpillar, is to go over the trees care

fully any time after the fall of the leaves in

autumn I1I1d search for and destroy their nests
of egg., which will be found surroundiug small

twigs, in almost black bands three-fourth. of

an inch wide, with a varnished or waxy snr

face. These can be speedily nipped off with

the pruning shears, twigs and all, and humt,
or thrown some place where the young cater

pillars cannot reach the trees wheu they halch.

They can also be easily gathered and deslroy
ed, as the trees are leaving out in the spring,
al which time they have.sp(ln a .mall whit�
web·that shows conspicuolIHly Oil the trees. As

the young caterpillars' grolv their webs grow

longer and are more easily seen, and their de

struction should be kept up until all are de'

stroyed. When the caterpillars reach their
growth they leave the nest and' scatter widely
and spin'a large, loose, yellow, coarse, Bilken

cocoon interspersed wilh a fine )lellow dust

usually near the gr'bund, change to a pupre,and,
in a short time' come out as a strong flying,
redish-brown meth, then copulate, and the fe..,

�ales deposit their eggs. So far as we have

observed, Kansns is terribly scourged by the
tent caterpillar. ,Its favorite food among the

wild 'ree�, are the plum, tire black cherry, and
the crab, and ,,(here these trees are common

they breed ill g'reat quantities on them, undis
turbed; therefor. as the moths nl'e strong flyers
they reach the {)J'chnrds f�om p.very quarter,
im,i th� warfare on them has to be kcpt up
continuously.,....Frail:ie Farmer.

�piatl1·

�oditulbttt.
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others benefited by our enterprise and brother

hood, acknowledge tbe wisdom of our organi
zation.

N"TlONJ.LGRANo�.-Ma.ter: J. J. 'Woodman, of Many business men in .tbis and, other st.atesMlcblga4; Secretary: Wm. MI Ireland, Wasblngton,
d II: h hDE<i�'fv':l1'���J!;,�ll�;;:�JR�':r.��rrndiana; give the Order in its purposes an WOf ign

D.Wyatt Alken, o(Soutb Oa.I011l1a; W. G. Wayne, of est praise; if tlns be true of us in our child-

N�,r��BT.\TE GRANOB.-Master: Wm. Sims, Tope. hood, just as our prlaciples are budding into
k& Shawnee count)'; 0.: John F. Willits; Grove CIty, life, faintly foresbad�w�l)g our ultimate designeJe�rson county; L.: Samuel J. Barnard. Humboldt,

d
.

f tb d hAilen county; Secreta"y: George Black, Olathe, John- .may we not covet the aWDlng 0 e ay w en

.

•0�i=1vB COMMrrrKK.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack· tbe principles upon which o,:,r cberished Order
Ion county; P: B. Maxson. Emporia, Lyon county; rests will reflect their benign influence amongW, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

all people, scattering their beneflts ,\verywhere,
from tbe hovel to the palace,
Farmers os a class must be taught to believe

that their interests are mutual, and that from
the force of circumslances we must protect
tbose interesls against tbe aggressi v� policy of
other classes. Not with a .dispoairion to in
vade the legitimate rig,hts of others, but tbat
we may have the benefits which belong proper
ly to honest toil.•
The agricultural mind must be reached and

aroused to tbe dungers that environ them as a

class, or a deeper gloom than we have' seen in
the past awaits us.-&.

OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATE ALI.IANCE.
Prealdent--W. B. Curry, Topeka.
1st Vice Presldent-N. G. Gill, Emporta, Lyon Co.
Id Vice Presldent-J, T. Finley, !olorehead, Labette

C'lkJ Vice President-A. A. Power, Great Bend, Bar.
ton Co,
Treasurer.. -Geo. E. Hubbard, Larned, Pawnee Co.
8ecretary�Louls A. Mulholland, 'l·opeka.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
1. M. 'Foy, Plnmb Grove, Butler Co.; S. C. Robb, we

Keeney, Trego Co.; Thomas O. Hoss, Valley Centro,
Sedgwick Co.

: th:'8:g�r�I��g��p-��':;,c'klfe�8���tl:'e'i�g����f.,

lations and a description orallsubjecls of general or
special Interest to Patrons. ' ,

The Fourth Degree Question.

The last National Grange, like several of its
predecessors, had to meet and decide the ques
tiog of admitting all fourth degree members to
be elected as delegates to Slate and National
"Granges, thus VIrtually ousting every Master,.

or at the best, making him but a lame compe-
titor for the place.

.

The truth i�, that tbe eager, restless desire
to make fourth degree members eligible to su�h,

positions is a tacit admission of intentional
blundering on the:part of every Grange desir·
'ine tbe change. Had they fairly copsidered
the Maeter's office, with its trying duties and
varied responsibilities, no man or woman

would ever be placed in it unequal to the task,
or unfit to represent it properly and intelligent
lyon the tloor of the higher.bodies.
..\s it stands, if a bad choice is made in the

Master it may be rectitled at the next elec·
tion. And the claim that they have bet·
ter 'men to represent them is a confess-

.

ion that they really know little of the Order.
A li\le Grange' will rarely fllil to h�ve a live

leader for MaeterJ one who is fertile in expe·
dients to mRke.the �eetings profitable and in
teresting. He will see that eacla officer and
member does his duty, and that there lire no

drones.
The strength of the Order lies in the Subar

dinate Grange, and not in the higher bodies.
It consists in men who steadfastly believe in
its principles and who seek to put tb"m in prac
tice, fully rsalizing that by so doing, their
mental, moral, social, and financial condition
will be improved.
Our "Declaration of Purposes" wisely says:

"The office should seek the man and not he the
office." Yet we would not imperil the har
m�ny and usefulness of the Grange by adding
another bone of contention to that which now
too unfortunately exists so often in the choice
of Master, that of delegate.
This thirst to travel is seen in the impover

ished treasuries of all G�Rnge bodies who pay
out of a common fund their members. It is
seen in the paucity of attend�nce where weak
Granges are to be represented on account
of. their inability to pay their representa
tive.
This disposition to create new-officers for the

sake of the emoluments, or the honor, is the
curse of National and Btate Governments. J;.et
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How much hav� the ties of this Order done
to harmonize anJ unify the people of the vari
ons sections of this. couRtry; to obliterate and
remove ali bitterness, hptred and jealousy; to
heal tlie breacbes and wounds of our late civil
war? So do you notlee that in thi near fu
ture it will remove all sign and semblance of
sectional strife and make us a harmonious and
untried people? Let us comltine all integral
opinion, that with it power and volume will
be heard and heeded by every official and par
ty, great and mall, in counties and states; and
that will ring upon the 1I00rs of state and fed
eral legislatures and depRrtments Rt the feder
al capital. We will not use this for the delri-

FARM,

.

The Significancc.ofCertain Pass
,ing Events Carefully

Amllyzed.

E T. FROWE, breeder of 'I'horough-bred SpanishFor Sa1E!_ , Merino Sheep, (Hammond Stock). Bucks for
A few choice Berkahtre 1'1((9: ejeo, LI�ht Brahma, Plym- Bale, Post Office, A.uburn, Shawnee Co., Kansas.

outb Rock R.nd BlaCIl8pa���hp��P�.N���TopekR, XU. HALL BROS, Arm Albor, Mich., make a s�eclalty
of breeding the choicest strstns of Poland-Ch

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices '"less than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. "K
few splendid pl!(s. jlll>l and boars now ready.rn��lft�t�v�r:b't"��::�:.wo��i�e���le�I��o�n:r.e:cl1-

, A. DAVIS. Reno, Leavenworth Co., Kna. Nur.erymen·. Directory_
For l8Ia1e.

Ole W. H. H. CUND[F·, Pleasant 11m, Cass Co., sro .

Jerusalem ArtichokeHi also Light DI"AhmR, Plymouth breeder or thoroughbred Short-Horn Cnttlo of
Rock. Bluck Spanlah, Bronze Turkey nud Pektn Duck tlggs. ftlshlollable, strains. 'I'he bull at the head of the herd'Vnrrantcd pure and Ont CIUH"".· GPRrIFIC��I�ll!I\\I", Topeka, Kns. weigbs 3600 pounds. Choice bulls and heifers for

.r sRle Corre�pondencc so)lclted, .

It d E fi S I MIAMI COUNTY NUR�ERIEB,-12lh year, ISO acresPOU ryan OilS or a e. stock first-class, shlpplnfl faelUtIes good., The
I! fr Brown and Wblte Leghorn. fl for ta· (rom, bulk of tbe stock offered for fall and spring of 80--81,

LI �Rndo�ark. Brabmea, ,1 50 for IS' ButT Cnohlns', 'Pekin consists of 10 million osage hedge plfl:ntsi 250,000 ap:an� Aylsbttry Ducks, $2 for 13 caretuily pecked In baekete ple seedlings; 1,000,000 apple root grafts,30,OOO'l year apor UghL boXCI. Huve n lar,e flock,and can Iurufah EH�8 Rt pie trees, and 10,000 wild goose plum trees. We have
��o�����:� �St� n��:bove fowls for BRIe. �gg8 ���:l���r�g��:; ��nc��r���ns'!n�t��:fa�esp��:J. DONOVAN, Fnlrmouut, Kns. aoual inspection of stock requested. Send for price

:E'LZ'VB:E'LSZ:J:)E list.. Addre... E. F. CADWALLADER, Loui.brg. Ks,

TiffiO}Y Invosti�ation.
For S_1e or Trad.e.

A flne younz I:Ilnlllon,. � percheron'pwelght 1550. Coli on
or addreSs J. JC, GOH.NEIt, Garfleld, aWlice Cu., KM.

(Ohicago Tribltne, Jan. 8 )
The recent sad death of Mr. J. F. Armour by tbat

terrible corilplaint, Bright's disease of the kidneys, Is
a striking' Instance of tbe alarming Increase of kid
ney and liver dlmculliesln this country, and brings
the subject so prominently before the oommnnlty as

tomake It one of preeminent Imporlanoe. The. In
terest which so vital a topic bas awakened, both In
the.East and In the West, the talk It has occasioned,
and the attention J,r.ls attrkctlng from the best seten
tific and mediCa} �l;lll which tbe land affords, have
prompted the making of some Inveatlgatfons,
The prevalence oC kidi,ey dimcultles being a fact

'whieh needs no lnvestlgatlon, the important and val
nable truths must be those which shall suow how the
Increase of these diseases can be stopped, or. boing
'in existence, how they can be cured. In" a recent lec
ture by Dr. Charles Craig, delivered beCore theMetro·
polltan Scientific association, and which has been
published quite extenslvcly, he makes special men
tlon, and in (L most emphatlo manner, (tf a certain
specilic recenUy dlscovercd, which is an ab.olute
cure lor Bright'. disease, as woll as allminor kidney
and IInr disorders.
To test 'he validity of the statemenls made by Dr.

Craig, a collection of sllch data as oould be !'ound
was made, a.nd, after numereus inquiries and inves
tigations, the following factS were secured:
A call \Vus made at the extensive siore of C. Jevne,

No•. 110 and '112 Madison street, Mr. Jevne lutro·
ducect the IllNestigator to Mr. Frank A. Cleland, a
gentleman In his employ, whose fathcr, Mr. Samuel Short-Horn Bulls For Sale,Cleland, was known to have been very low with kid·
ney dlYease. Mr. Cleland said: "My father was
treated by a host 01 doctors, and tried any qnantity
ofmedicines, but he got so bad that not oniy he, but
all his friends had given up hOlles of his recovery .

He was finally recommended to try Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, and all I can lay is, that he
Is to·day aswell a mat! as there is in Chicago, We do
not, any of us, know anything about the remedy, butIt did .. wonderful thing In curingmy father, and If
����8:nt,hTo�iLhell�: �1� 0�3jl�ur��u�r�n� k�����
hOlt :�:aJ�:�vY�:i�l:l::''tf,':'«;�st Division Post Of.
fice, corner of Halsted and Washington streets, Afr.
A. Q Brown. the head of that divhdon, was found.

UP.We�le,i�if,�;s\�il���8:��1 �r�:r�ib�!d�ODdltfon for
morethantlvc)'cars. Sh8seemcd tohaveacompli· TOCK FARM FOR SALE��Os'l.�fh�����':; �����:Jlna�1 i�b�r�ahi'sfr�::,e�!�i SFrancisco to Chicago. I have frequently seen her 205 acres iltw'ted In Harper county, 11 miles soutb of An
fall upon the floor insensible, and I never expected thony t)n stnte line, adjncent to Indlnn TcrritorYi well woshe would get up aguin. Indeed, I never wen' homo tered and plcnty of range. Price f7oo. For furthc)" })fUtiCbut I was prepared to find her laid out dead. She ulars calion or address��:!,��r'J��'k�n\d� e,m�r!�� g�g':t�d t!�Tn�O����ner's Su.fe Kidney aud Liv,er,Cure, and the eOact was

:efii:,a�:sQge��o�l� tos�����al�e�l�lg��t���r:'!� :��tge terrible sinkln!! spells sja formerly had haye
npver.returned. I COlisider ft. most mHrvelous C11re
and [ellDitotspeak of the remedy too highly. Upon
my recommenliatioH my father-tn.law. Mr. Lathrop.who WIlS also terribly afflicted with kIdney trouble,
����;1 e�:�N, �:tB:eIft�,�:f;(d�.��� �Va'�1til s��lltue:�.1 would also state tbu.t one of our letter ("U,rrIOl'B who
took Warner's Sn.fe Kidney and LIver f'ure upon myrecommendation has found it beneficial, and hasbeen enabled to return to his post."Dr. 'r. 'r. Oliver, who was conversant \\;Ith M.rs.Brown's eSHe, was called upon at bis residence, No.3805 Cottage Gruve avenue. Bis open countenanceand long, snowy beard Indicated an intelllgent andwell fnforlQcd man. When asked concerning the
case of Mrs. Brown he said sh"c h,(a been in a most

r;�C;:�i:J, C��Y1:1t�0�O ��� Idei�:�:�dd ;�J�3(u��r�ll��;
kidneys and liver, and the liability IJ sudden deathhad be.n imminent.
"You consider then, Doctor, that 'Varner's Pare'

Kidney and Liver CUre was the emelent element In
effecting her cure. do you1"

.

"Most deCidedly," answered the Doctor, "and her

cUlev��r:,,;:.'t���1:l'J':'Oa�he:,��l��t�� tf�.t�:���;�hn
General Passenger and Ticket Agent of tbe Chicago,Rock Island cit 1'aclfic RaUroad Company. Mr. Mel· $2,000.,000Vill 1l. Robinson, in one ot the departmenta, receivedthe Bcribe most courteously. He stated that, sometime ago, his wife had been attacked by a most serl.
ous Itlduey difficulty, Immediately following gesta.tlon. Tbis occurred whUe they were ...iding at theeast, and thevemployed some of the abiest phylc.:��i���e;te:r:!,�, a�� 1��elJ�i�'eh��Tte:no:;D�. Bucklyn recommended the use of Warner'. SafeKIdney and Liver Cnre as a last resort. The elft!ot ot
:::'�f�'r:�a���:�:t s���I'lfr. a��br�:��te:�::,�tbat, upon his recommendation, Hr. J. P. Woodbury,who Is emp�oyed In the aame Office, had used the
remed� In the case of his wife, llnd with the same

falo�ll�:'��t;te:'�J�ea�"i��fc��������!��herethe reporter (ound Mr. James T. Gibson, who halbeen oonneeted with the theater fo. a number of

�;a:ier:t�i:i����;taJrft\��ft;?:'J!l�g ��a���t�become Bright'. disease, and gave him the most In-tense pains. He had con. tinued at

IIli"
st, however, Bee-Keepers 'Suppll'esalthough there, wer" times whell he! (elt that It

:aaf� �:fg:; !�g����ec�;e �!:f�e hl:��r:�� sent free on applleatlon which
l!n��?v�� r::''l:�?::�ga:t'::3 e����'ft:I'a��,,�'fe���ney ���!:�n�e:,"�z,. u·i���ah���ug�Upon being Jnterrogated, Mr. J. H. McVicker laid menls lor early orders.that Mr. Gibson hl'd been In his employ lor anum. AddreBS,ber of years, and while he did not ,personally know F, A. SNELL,of tbe slckReBS to which he referred, his otatement Mlllldgevllle, carroll Co .. Ill.could i1e relied upon,

E ST I CK FARM
The next call was at Ihe wholesale grocery ..tab· GREAT JOINT PUBLIC SAL 'llohment of Franklin McVeagh &: Co., corner of Wa·

-OF-VESPER, Lincoln Co., 172 miles west from b:-" avenue and Lake street. Mr. A!. M. Rawson;

SHORT HORN CATTLE tTopeka, March 28.-FRrmers are very hopeful ii��!�7�;�n����..i��!1�:ri��i:r:W��ll!ii�� .

•
Near Brooks Station, W1lson County,

the prospects being very ''lood for fall wheat, doctors and various remedies, and IIn.lly, upon tbe
and the ground in splendid condition for the Wi�:::,�:���!I�Yd'::'.; f:�eJl(b�e�a�u���uf�go�°It�:� 300 HE�D Kansas,
I d· S h'" d connection wrth a diuretic, and am happy to say it 'ft b oedl d I dl Id I F L Tw'ISS Hambletonl'an's VI'SI'On

p ow an .sprlDg crops. ome w eat IS IDJure has cured me entirely." . !!��::��no�,!:,��,.":'��� �:� 1"� �O::tr B'ulr.�D "
,by the freezing Rnd thawing this month, but Mrs. H. Saunders,resldlngat421 WestOlilo street. tb. Fair Grounds at and Pioneer,stated that bOlhshe and her mOlher had tried nearly. LIBERTY IOWA

confined mostly to that sown broadcasl, or late evert:eme..� for the peculiar troubles to whleh they WEST
.

, , will make the Spring Sen son of 1881 at our farm 2�drilling. A large acreage of corn will be �;;!,d :'�;�:J�C��ieh�\.r�!�O���el�I�:rn��r:�e�,�r� April 19, 20, 21: 22, 1881, miles south ot Brooks,Planted, not alone for the corn, but for lodder remedy has dope for them what both doctors and Thl.magnlftleent army o( One callie will be drown fro., In F. L. TWISS we believe we haye the richest in..

11M' I . medicinea hadlfaUed to do,-It had cured them. ��d�e��fR�I:s.rn!!��dNJcBo���l�er!d!}qwes��\h�� bred Bambletonlan Stl111ion tn the we3t. He was
as we. ore mil et than usual Will be sown, Tbe reporter the.. cailed,upon Mr. W. H. Flagg,No. ty Iowa and (or excellency of both quallly nnd pedigree sired by Florida. be by Rysdyk's 11l1mblelolllan. damalso a good .l...al of rice corn Farmers wl'll

1005 �est Labke sltreet. Mr. �11.gg has resided In Chi· tiRve rarely, I(ever. been excelled In a single sale anywhere by Goldsmltb's Volunteer; dam of F. L. 1'wi"". Nellie
Ul:

•

cagoMnee t e. c y was in Its Infancy bnt the (dct Catalogues ready In due time. Hill by Crittenden Jr., dam Lady Davis by Ticollde.
ment, wrong or oppression of any man or set make great efforts to secure more feed lor cat- that'lle ",'as thoroughly aecllmaled 'did not prevent COL. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer. Jro.go. ,csroinlteo.(,dVeenTID,alo80ntkB.,loa,�kn 11.s"G"e'kn. CDruitntol,nadme,firJecr'obrdY
f I· bim from having s�rious kidney aad liver dl8ordera.

'H'
." 'I' .. ,J .,

o men,'c ass, IDterest o:r section, but for the tie, .heep and hogs. He bad tried varleus doctors, and experienced some' .

DRSE
.

'BILLS 2: 6 (seetrolting rsglcter), Crittenden Jr's. dam was
od fl' d h'ld

.
.

. tempol'ary'rellef, bntlt was not uutll he had trled'U , " (,. , , by oM Abdalah.
go 0 ourse ves our WIVes an c I reo, our A great, many trees, both forest anel frUit,. ,Warn�r'sSafe �,dney and LiverCure that he kn�w llAMDLETONIAN'S VISION I. also a grand son of old
kindred and our friends, our counties and fill be planted this spring' something entirelv what [t w.s to be.well. As an evidence of '

the effect
. •

1I.,.,bletonlan and very closely re,.,.,ble. him In form andd• ...
11 '. _, 'oflhe,remedYlhe,statedthatbehad,been,.u,.forllve oolor.

' ,atatea, an IgnorlDg a North, Bou�h,. E,Rlt or toe;> much. neglected by !I1ost farmers. Many of ,nights attendln!!, his sick wife, and, alth'lu_gb: he w... PIONEER I. a beautiful b"y.lred by Blind Tom, he by
Weal r.or every -an "'oman and chl'ld I' th'

, ..

t' 'f' : ' ,

'rth' I'·· h
" s.me'wha:t'tli-eil Ihe exertion 'h"d' not'ell\lcted blm Th. CAPITAL STEAK .PRINTING HOUSE o( Topekn. Star Davis, dam by ImporlAlv Margrave. Plon.er,M ,laIr

-1 ?1" , ,. .... J", D: . ,18 o,r na 1v� rUlts are wo en tlYat10g, sue 8S l0t;\ler'!iBe, Sucq a �t as this. be thou.ght, concln. KaDlU, 1. prepared to print in the beR atyle, on good was by Fire Clay, grand dam the dum of Baml;le,oniilD 8
, )I�9�ious counlry, both ,within or withoytolll' plulDs currants grapes gooseberries &c. I slvelyeotsblls!leathemerlts\lftheremedy. '

b av poper allklndsand.l ... o' Vlalon.
.

I �.
. J

." f. •

"., ' \ ... • ....eeIlIMVan Sch&4ck; Stevenson & Co" proprietors e.,. ,
I

.

, .ates, rllgat;dless 01 c ass" prolC8l!lon 9r �vjlC&- ,have some wild currants th�t I thln� equal to oCthe"OId Salamander" drug howe, oerner.of ,Lake'tion -F. N'L' L III: t & 'th' i'I_ ·Z· ..r _am h "'h'· .' , 'aiid:De8rbOm llreels) In oonneetton wltblthelr. ex.1
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" ' J." r.h!l�BJlh� I�une, but Will go thro.gh, now as ,.",unuon4IofPortUI!!t,v!oju<jge!'f,t)le,i'OJlUI" t�I0r. ,
. ... ••Agriculture Is no longer looked .upon as 'grass is coming nicely ,

'UD��larlt7,'mei'WOrdemerit, 6tdlfferencrreln I"""b •
" .. ,", ''', k' '. ".

"
••

, .•0' " " ;",ap .",ay�,K�I<W�d,'f,lthj'l.l<l�e'�lth,e,elfeal!lfpllp,'Y' , .'.

t e most meDIa] of ,punults, for m hftmg eur· j, We have no APlances in this county but 'we Ing • 'use ofWainer s safe K!dneyaild Llv�i"(fure: Th I Sial'II d U bll'- 'd the!
I· 0' ", I ,. ij .1 I.. ! �.' �(lif()m�otithe0Q8efJot(Whiob'lb&vellearDH�B�PlJ oeeownDg ,oMan wan 01 _canNa ror-.� :ves we have 'hfted others to chlllrer appreCla- hllv\, a,fine, live Farmers' Club at'Vesper, that.' wonderfnl;al1?,lt Is cer!alnly tbe mqst officleltt ropl' de,. bi'mal\ al'Mlowlng prices;

· hon of Our calling and demonstrated the pOI!- is doing much good .. '
• Ied, (or iBrlgli1i'.dl_ tbat I have evllrllhe':rd of? 'ao 1�4't1i Ihliet biU.' heavy paper _ 8S 00'b'Ut f'"
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'. ,.an ,t e capa llty, if needs be, 0 Ip,l/ur county .. �t,IS. fQunll ,10 arge quanties alarmingly, Increasing. I have ,seen a great dbal o( ""ad COPTwllb order. encloo1a,mon'Tlnpoet o1ll<e orderCOq<'uCling affairs"rnote'iu'consonance'with the Lincoln' county's fortu·· 'd it,r, '11s'e!!eofll, and I ear; eordlaUpecommen4f1tbe'lrem., ollreglBtond,I.I'"!'.Wllilluoinoctlo.... Io ..ylo o(eu' to be
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"II I n� 18.DOW.tpB:.l: e. I." � ,dYJ1 ,.' . i I '. r I' JI ; If, I , .pied.', wbether11lh'or dark,tordraft or speed. The billa

pn IC ,..ea. "'l''' pressmg agriculture as a said to,be the best marble in the Uuited States Tltoless'ons to be drawn from tne above foot. aN
CA'I b. printed prompU,. ••d rot........ b,. ",.U orupr...
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:bl" fA'1 "fi'.' '11<..1 • .! .J thelmpolltaoce oftreaUng lIucb seriousmatteJ;8 B.8 J :, '.
' ., r.p ,ane" we are 1 "tit a one 10 .susceptl eo tie. nest.po,lish, and most beau- kidney and liver disorders in lime, and by tbat
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CAPITAL SDd PRmTIX& HOUSE,
the enjoyments and advantages resulting but lifuI'in color

.

A LINCOLNITE
l means wbloh'h... beeln prdovcn tbe best and most

TOPKIU. J(AB
.

,.
• efficient wherever emp oye •

, .

ALTAMONT, Labette Co., March 20.-The
weath!lr Rt this time is favorable for farming
operations and our farmers are improving it.
Plowing and seeding are in progre88; some
corn is in the fields yet. Wheat is looking
splendid. Btock tbat has been properly taken
care 'Of are looking well and prices for sDch are

looking 'Ip. Hogs rather scarce but veryus keep it ont of tbe Order. We are just clear healtby. Good work horses and mules are.inofa set who wRnted to make ita8tepping.stone brisk demand and bring round prices. Sheepto political office, and now let us keep them hnsbandry does not receive .the altention inout. State and National Granges are too pre- Ihis county that it is ('ntitle to: I think perhapsc�ous to be used 9J! their gathering placu. a scarcity of sand and too mauy dogs rendersWe all know how responsibility is dodged the business uBprofitable. Mr, Coburn's ..ethill affairs of state. Ignorance and corruption od of dealing with the canines is a good one;infest high places. The safest man to trust is very effe�tive and· certain in its reaulls.he who does bis duty best. And the earneet, Almost all branchee of bus'�e88 in thiS part
· , ardent, zealous Patrol1 who has been placed in of the country a88ume an air of prosperitythe Master's chair from tbese reasons, ,and itas since spring opened that has not been for aIraining in the modes and methods of parlia- long time and all hOl'e it may continue.�entary bodies, will be found, in the majority nThere is quite an immigration into .thisor. C88e1!, the best representalive. Hence, let. county at the presen' time. Many new farmswell enough aJone.-Cor. Grange Bulletin. will be opened up here this Reason, and a lar

ger acreage put in crops than ever before.
Many fine farm residences are being built.
The ontlook for the tillers of Kansas soil nev-
er was. better. M. H. W.

o(

Breeder.' Dlrautory,

T�E

Kansas HOllO Nursorios.
Offer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Vines, Shrubs, Plants, &c., of varieties suited
to the West. Agents wanted. A. 11. GRIESA.

Lnwrence, Kansas.

For Sale Cheap.
All the machinery and fixtures for a first-class

Cheese Factory, as follows: 2 six hundred gallon vats

(one entirely new), one steam bolier nnd force pump,
20 presses and hoeps, curd mIll, curd vat, weighIng
can, curd knives. hoisting crane, and many other ar·
tlclcs too numerons to mention. All will be sold
cheap, and on time, with approved seeurity, Also 18
30'gallon milk cans. CRAWFORD MOORE,

Tonganoxie, IJeaYenworLh Co., KR!.

Kills Lice, "

Ticks and al"
• Parasites thaf
Infest Sheep, "

Tho Now ShOOD Dip.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID.

::All doubtj as to the efficacy, and safety. of tllis new
and wonderful remedr for seub, Hud sore eyes in
sheop, hilving been eflectulIlly Qxploded, by pmcticul
test; during thc past two mouths, no one need hesi·
tate to use it,

In Cpld_Weather, in Cold Water,
at any season of the year. It has more thUD vindicn.·
ted evcry clRtm that hus been mHde for it, and II�
merous testlmoDinls can be furnished in proof of tIllS
tact two thouslLnd gallol1!; could have been sold the
pnst two months if 1 could have secured it. I ha.ve
now seven barrels on hand, and the Gcneral Agent,
T W Lawford, P, O. Box 001 Baltimore, Mll., hus
p�omtsed to furnlsh 8uOlcient ill the future. This
fluid is n .!lnfe "nd liuro ('ure for loot rot. kills ticks on
sheep. lice 011 cattle. find all internal and extc.rnal
g�;r.. ltes,; Send 3 c����n� f�o�L'\'iJ��1\��1\e�:mo..

210 LaSRlle St., Chicago, III.

En�lish Draft Stallion
For Sal.e.

FOB. S.ALE.

ENCLISH SAMSON,
for cnsh on CMY term!, or will tmde for young Htock, or will
tlLke a pair of horsts in Pllrt payment.

Ped.:l.g;ree.

MOUNT PLEASANT

TerD1_=
J'��i �!V'n'g'�' fo����:�:�r�reg��k Jrfl\'cs flUID. Mnl"8l

Ploneer/,16 to lnllure:
AamblcLonian's Vl!lon, flO to InBur�. Insurance dUilMnrch
lit, 1882, or as BOOQ tbereafter M more I)roves In fORI. .

We'reeerve tbe prlvileJ(e of rejt'Cting mares 8hould we
de� sroper to do 80.

.

'A dre.. RT��kLs,M�n.�:g�::KnR.

•'
'

STOVE,fIPE SHElfI
'A�D UTINSIL STAND.,J
AG'Ji:A-n .VAAt7'EJ) tor Iho

1 D1o�L eOf\\',QoItU!" ...........-_ offered
to bOl1ltc](eClkJrit. "HeDts met!( WIth.

gretfter lIueee'lt than ever. OD8 aR�made_,'" In 15 d .. ,,,. Another 131!'
In .dan, another..,. In I dllY. Bo)(l_ an..

Fr.I�"" Free 110 �..... Eewlrt (or" circulanlo
84t1U"e. addrciiaet!.;.'I���..II':.DI!..�.

'.

And Some Valuable Truths Derived
Therefrom,

DAIRY AND POULTRY

Neighborbood gatherings, farmers' clubs,
Grange meetings, all furnish invaluable oppor
tunities fur mutual' discussions, comparison of
methods, relations of experiences a8d the plan
ning of new campaigns. Farmers who are- ac

tive in such gatherings are Inveriably more

intelligent and progressive than those that
isolate themselves from the beneficial influence

TOPEKA POULTRY YARD.
I breed from the best �trains of Mr. Baum & Sons,

Syr8cuse,N, Y., Poultry Yards.
Brown Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks, and Buff' Coch

Ins and urn prepared to sell eggs for hntchlng at
reasormble tlftures. Also two Brown Leghorns and
two Plymout , Rock cockerels WJa�,.�.Qf�f'i..

175 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kas,

HOLSTEINS for SALE.of mutual conferences. Almost every farmer
has worked O)lt some new method of culture or

improved practice in farm ecpnomv that' would
be of great aid to his neighbors if'imparted in
a practical way. There is no patent upon agri
cultural progress, no monoply in farm products,
and it sbould be a pleasure for all engaged in
the noble art of husbandry to lend a helping
hand in aiding each other in the march of im
provement, in diminiHhing the labors and in
creating thc profits of farming. In this direc.
tion practical (lo'operRtion may find a useful
and legitimate field.

Tbe Imported Bull Antwerpen Importcd by G. E.
Brown olllllnols: was four years old th� 2d or March

18:�nnC�I}'¥:n��r�. old and young grades,�, %" and
% 110lsteln blood.

DAVlD MITC11ELL
Monitor P. 0" Mc Pherson Co., kas,

CLAUDE WETHBRBY, 16484, a grand Short·
Horn Bull of the Princess family, and SO other

young thoroughbred Bulls for sale. CLAUDE
WETHERBY Is one 01 the best bred bulls in Amer·
ica. G, W. GLIeK,

Atchison, Kas.

SE::J.W:PLE'S

Scotch Sheep Dip,
A State Grange State Convention was held

March 23d, at'Lexington, Ky., to consider the
irausportasion question. It was well atte'lded,
and Ihe action. prompt and clearly detlned.
Among the resolutions adopted W8S one ma

king it a penal offense for asy state official to
accept railroad free passes. A dispatch says:
"The result was conslusive that Kentucky in
tends to protect herself against the' unjust dis
criminations of' heartless railroa<is. If kept
alive, and baeked by good citizens this.move
ment will work for good of Kentuckians in

R. L. PRUYNE,
llJurr Creek, KonSRs.

time to come. Notice�to Farmers,
and aU who ",ant to p1ant Evergrecns, Europenn
Larch. etc. My stock is larga, n.ll sizes from (j inchell

��110a��:tof ��r�t�rtesr�t�re·s. S���E�(}l��i�l����etp:�
eesYow. Send for free Catalogue before purchasing
elsewhere. Address, D. HILL,

Dundee Nursery. Kane Co., Ill.

In the social cir9le, how pleasant it is to
hear a woman talk iu that low key which.al.
ways characterizes the true ladyl In the sanc

tuary of home, how such a voice soothes the
fretful child and cbeers the weary husband I

F. E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
Jl(ANHATTAN, KAS"

EGGS-Eggs for halching
from Light or Dark BRAH·
MAS. The best In Ihe west
Choice fowl. for sale. Brah
mas are the very best to
rosa with your Cf)mmom

cfowls.Clrculars!ree,

How sweetly such cadences 1I0at through the
sick chamber; and ronnd the dying bed, with
what solemn melody.do they breRthe a prayer
for a departing sonl ..

"U£NTS I "TTlNTION II

Agricultural Commlosioners of the N. W. report

�i�tl:;:S!�'i.8aats��""?lr;:,����. tbO'�:e;!�n��g�
Diseases 01 Live titook and their Remedies, Is now
ready. Endorsed by SUl'lleon General U.S. Army and
leadlllgVeteriharytlurgeoDs. Send for description,
prices and terms to H. N. HINCKLEY,

14 �outhCanal 8t" Chicago, m.

Should send for my

Descriptive Catalogue

,
'
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to borrow or having money to invest, and look . --.- .

carefully to the interests of both classes of cli-
The w?ol trade I.n Ohleago seems to be.hf&-

ffi'- '. . 1ess. Prlcea remam unchanged, and busluess
ents. Its 0 cers are well known ctusens of.

I' 'll �..di "

Topeka; Mr. H. J. Ransom is president, Hon.
IS on y In a sma way, or name late wants,

G S B
".

'd 'i d El' Sh II
and the sales are almost wholly confined to the

eo. . rown VIce presi ent, an 'las u, 'best delaine and country' grades.Es!J.., secretary, all gentlemen of excellent bus- G 'od t hoi ed' t b i t d t 43. 1'6' d' •

h'
0 0 c oree m rum u IS quo e a

mess qua 1 catiens an an mtegrlly t at IS un-
@46 d dl t b 33@42 fi d

questioned.
C; coa,rse an mgy u , C; ne an

unwashed fleece, 19@28c; coarse and unwashed

fleece, 18@24c; medium unwashed fleece,
26@30c; medium washed fleece, 38@40; fi.ne
washed fleece, 36@38c; coarse washed fleece,
33@35c.
The United States Eeonomtilt, in commenting

on tbe eondinon of the wool trade in New York
for tbe week ending April 1, says: "A better

inquiry is noticeable for goods at prices some

what in conformity witb the reduction in prices
of the raw materIal, and It IS antICIpated as

the days brighten, grow longer and bring forth
milder spring weather, an improved demand
must ere long necessarily manifest itself, and
the trade will increase in volume according to

the ratio of the population.
The stock of desirable fleece wools here is

on the whole very light" and the best XX
fleeces are held at 41@42c, but close buyers

The Illarmillg and injurious reports seut
can secure good selections from outside sellers

abroad in regard to trichinous and diseased at 40c.
_

pork has created general interest in the subject l�all Texas wools are in ample supply, and
here, and facts aud figures are being closely can only be sold at comparatively low figures,
consulted.

'

The Secretary of the Illinois State good free wools ranging from 23k to 25c, but at
Board of Health, who is clihiLinly good author- these figures there has been more doing."
ity in statistics ofl this nature',rellorts that since The Philadelphia BeC(}Td of the 1st inst. rjl-
1866 only eleven deaths have �ccur�ed' In Illi- ports that market as ruling quiet, with only an

nois from trichinosis, and every'one of thelle occasional good inquiry. Manufacturers arc

resulted from eatin� raw ham or sausages. "As yet' only handling for immediate 'and near

a sanitarian," h� says, "I regard 'the danger to prospective wants. It'is thought in some quar
life from this source as practically amounting ters that prices have touched bottom, but deal
to nothing, it being so easily'pr!lrented bYers-do not express this opinion very confidently,
cooking'," He thinks more deaths have oc, and the outlook is'still clouded with uncertain.
curred from eating other', things regarded as ty. The firat'series of Colonial sales in Lon
harmless. Eleven deaths in fourteen 'years, in .1I0n has closed' at about' opening prices, after
a population of th;ee milliOlis, �educes' the risk transactions 8g�regating 243,000 bales out of a
to hiss th�n that of 6eing struck' by'lightu,ing. total offering of 277.200 bales. .rhe next se

The statement comes from Chicago, also, that ril!s will open on the 10th of May, with offer·
of tlie millions'of hogs that have been brought in'g8 of 350;000 bales. Houston & Co.'s cable
to Chicag'lrjn 'the last'two yeara",only two have of this date report English markets "genera:Ily
died of t.inosis, This may not be very con; rather quieter." Sales for the week in this

solatory,'i::lvever, as the iRsect does not seem market"aggregate about 450,000 Ib�., against
1.0 injure the Jiog so seriously as it does IlUtqan 664,000 for the prev�olls week. From our experiments on the college farm,
beings. The French agitation of the subject In Boston, according to the Journal ej Com- we have become satisfied �hat medium or un·

seems to have stirred updl Enropean countries; meree, the market shows no special change. since, der·sized sorts will give Iletter general results
"

for representatives of Belgium, Spain, Portu· eur last report, but prices are steadily held. than the very coarse "mammoth" sorts. Again,
gal and Austria are reported to be in Chicago The market is an easy one for buyers, but In a given s"rt, those ears having a medium '

to investigate the truth of reports promul- values seem to have about touched bottom. number of rows of grain upon the cob,' and

gated. It appears now that the French 'edict Sales of X anel XX Ohio 'are reported at consequently me4ium·sized cobs, wili give the

against American pork was the result of a de· 41@43c; mediuiil; 40@45c; XX and above, larges6lamount of grain in proportion to th�
cision of the Paris Academy ot Medical Sci- 44c; X and abo.-;, 41c; X Michigan, 39@40c; cob, and the largest yield of ccrli per acre.

ence, made Feb. 14, to the effect that "hog X Wisconsin,' 37@38c. There has been a PI'oj. Shell"".

meats, especially Ameri�an products, as food large representation of manufacturers in the ----....---

for human beings, should be condemned." 'The market, and they continue to make some low It Just Suits :u8.

discussion of the matter was brought abollt by offers which are not accepted. Dealers are not

the appearance of trichinosis in a certain quar· �illing to let a good customer go where a little

ter of the city. Another meeting of the Acad· concession will effEct a sale, but they prefer to

emy was held Peb. '22, at which' aeveral papers hold at' present figures rather than sell at a

were read by men of high professional author· much greater sacrifice. If there is any change
ity, all of them in favor of pork as human food. in t�e tone of the market it is in the direction

Prof. Collin, ill, one of, these papers, said that of greater confidence among holders. The

careful salting and thorough cooking destroyed sales of domestic wool foot up OYer a million

the trichinre, 'a�d that in his opinien Ameri· and three·qu'artel'll pounds, and would qave
The State Fair Association. can pork 'was 'harmless. Dr. Davaine said that beeh'much larger h,,,1 dealers more generally

•

'--- he hlld made trichinosis a specialy for twenty met the Tiews of manufacturers. Indeedi�ilftl.
On Thursday and Friday of last week the years, and tha� during that time not a'Mae oj e�' thlS week have been rather stiffer -than

directors and exec;mtive committee of tile State th� disease camed by /imerioan'meat had come some manufacturers had anticipated, aDd' the
Pair &!s9Ciation of which Hon., T. C. Henry undePhis oDserv,ation. M9re men Were killed bo'ttom has neit by aiiy mealls dropped out of

Is president, 1I'ere in seBaion ip this' city, for the ,inlParis, he said, by bricks' falling from tops the market. The receipts from domestic ports
discu�ion cit�easures 'and pla� for the fair' of houses, thail by trichinOsU!. Dr. Vallin for the week have been 3,720 bales 8f!-iUnst
next fall. The board mue a personal inspec· stated that all Gases of the disease, so far noted 3 340 bales for the corresponding week ih 1880;
tion of the Shawnee county fair grounds, and in France had resulted from hom&-grown hOiS, a�d 2,579 in iS79. T.he imports of foreign
instructed the executive comDlittee t� laue and none from America. Dr. Collin statei have been 210 bales against 5,216 bales ia 1880,
them, together with the additional land recent- that in 1880 thirty.nine kilograms (about and 741 bales in 1879.

'

Iy purchased, and haTe plans and estimatee 86,000,000 Ibs.) of American pork had been Messrs. Hallowell & Coburn, Boaton, in their

Dlade at once for the 1I-.r,. ,iDlprovements. imported into France, of which eight per cent. circular dated April 2, sa,.; "The wool market
The enterprise is in the handa of men who will (generaU,. estimated), contained �chhue. This is entIrely free from excitement and pricel are
11141 every endenor to make this atate fair to would make 'bUl little abort of 7,000,000 ponndS qnlte ateady. 'Manufacturers_ dispceed to

be held at Topeka the filIl8t dupley eYer made of trlchiJ18ed pork CQJIaIlDied in one year, with buy amall lola only i.& current ratee,1O that

'1he Kansal Farmer CODlpauy; Proprietorl.
Topska, Kanlal.

Trichinosis.

THE KANSAS FARMER. ministration. We 'are aware that it has been
the fashion to sneer at every move attempted
by him, but those who have paid lII!Ine attention
to the matter know that he has made more of
an effort to inject some life and usefulness into
the department daring his incumbency than
was attempted before m all the yeara of its ex

istence. He has, unless more than hnman,
made some mistakes, but is' in a position to

talte advantage of them, and runs no such risk
of their repetition' as a new man would. No
new man, whatever his qualifications in agen
eral way, can begin to render the belt service
in' that position until he .has had about one
term's experience, and hence, viewing it from
our standpoint, the president might do much
worse than to retain the present commissioner
for another term. By the expiration of that
time he might and probably would prosecute
mllliy of his enterprises to succeseful results.
His experiments in th� production of sugar, tea,
etc., are in the right tlirection, and have shown
him to be a man of both energy and earnest

ness, as' well as of some original ideas. We
want for commissioner of agriculture of the
United Siates a man who at least has spent a

good share of his life west of the Allegheny
mountains. No down east Yankee unless
he has had western experience, has any
proper conception of the eountry constituting
the real agricultural section of the Union.
The Mississ,ippi valley should and can furnish
him. Mr. Cobb is strongly endorsed by the II·
linois and Ohio boards of agriculture, and so

far as we can learn is a suitable man for the

position. Unless :Mr. Le Due is retained or some
better man appointed, we hope Mr. Cobb may
be, as one of his strong recommendations is
that he is in no sense a politician or office
seeker.

We call the attention of our' readers to the
advertisement of the 'Western Loan and Trust

Company appearing in our columns t!>·day.
This company is one that is eminently con

servative in its business transactions, choosing
rather to do a safe business than to act with the

in the west and tbey codsider the prospects
very flattering. Any inforD,lation in regard to

it will be furnisbed by the secretary, G. ¥.'

Johnson, whose head quarters are in Topeka.

Artichokes.
TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCF.

g�: gg��: ;:��: ��� �lie'!�';;h.
.

One Co'O:y, Weekly. ror three months,

'The Department of Agrioul��re atWashing.
ton sent out to many farmers red Brasilian
artichokes to test. The reperts from farmers
who were furnished within the last season, show
the immense yield, the wide rang. of soil and
climate in"wllich they will flourish, and their

great value 'for stock-feeding. The reports from
Michigan show that the average yield is 1,000
bushels per, acre. An old farmer in Illinois

reports: "My success, with red Brazilian arti
chokes sent, to me, from your depar,tment was

very satisfactory. Dug my artichokes about
the 15th of April, making a yield of about

1,600 bushels per acre. I find that eaten raw

they are equal to turnips, and served like new

potatoes, they come in as such, any time from

November to the middle .of May. Horses,
cows, pigs, and sheep, eat tll'�Dl with a relish."
The reports from thirteen different States place
the average yield at 1,000 bushels to the
acre, commend them highly for feeding cattle
and hogs, and from Wisconsin it is reported
that "hogs prefer them to corn." It is said
that an important element of their value for

feeding swine is their availability, while the

ground is not frozen without any cost of har

vesting.

The greateat care Is used to prevent swindling hum
bugs oecurLng space In these advertlBlng columns,
Adverttsemento or lotterlesJ.)I'hlsk:y bitters, and qnackdoctors are not reeeived. we accept advertisements
only ror cash, cannot Irlve space ..nd take pay In trade
oran:y kind. 'fhls Is DUBin... , and It Is a jUBt and
equitaille ruie adhered to In the publication of THE
FABKEII.

TO'SUBSCRIBERS. ..

Subscribei'll iloould veIT caretull:y notice the label
ltamped upon themamn or their papers, All those

marliedn 160xplre wlth the next tssue. The pa

�r ts al ways discontinued at the expiration or

ne':.::�C�:J.t����:'..'r;,':t!�g a number reo

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write (g the FARMER on any
subject whatenr, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of·
fices are not put down in the post o$ce directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to Bend
papers or letters.

'

Horses for Business.

A few weeks since we presented our views on
the horse stock of this state, and made some

suggestions as to tbe most direct way of im
proving their size and quality, and hence great
ly increasing their money value, either for sale
or labor. The season is close at hand now when
mares will be bred, and we wish to remind our

readers of the vast importallce of looking well
to the style, size aad breeding of the stallions

they patronize. Many farmers are stocked with
horses not more than fourteen to fourteen and a

half hands high, and some of these, so far as

appearance goes, might be from mares a com

bination of crowbait and mustang blood bred
to a sawhorse. The farmers of Kansas are

past the period when they can afford to raise
stock of that kind, and there will be no better
time to turn over a new leaf than this the

spring of A. D. 1881. What is lacking most

is size, and consequently the thing to do is to

breed to stallions not deficient in this respect.
By this we do not mean to say use the first

overgrown, long. legged horse that comes along,
simply because he is large or tall, but look up
a horse with as many other good points as

poasible combined with two or three hundred

pounds more weight than your little mares pos
sess, and if you are satisfied or have tile means

of knowing he is a good breeder, don't neglect
the opportunity of using him. When the man

with the little horse with a big pe�igree, say·
ing that he is r�lated thus and SB to some trot·

ting celebrity that went a mile in less than
two minutes and a half and sold for so many
thousand dollars, just inform him that yon pre·
fer to raise horses for busine�s and not fer gam·
bling. We are not acquainted with any far·

mers who have a dollar to tfuow a\\ay, aod
that is what is done with either time or money
that they invest in buying, breeding or

" devel·

oping" fast horses. Men of wealth and sporls
are the only ones who can afford to fool with
Ulem.

Nowadays, in any prominent market, good
substantial horses with a considerable infusion

of draft blood in them are as staple and as

ready sale for cash at good prices as wheat or

beef; and the demand is growing nnd will grow
every daY'much fuster than the Bnpply,
Draft horses are the most profitabie '0 raise,

for they are sure to be of good ,size and moder

ately good form, if a draft sire is used; while
if one breeds to what is called a trottlDg .ire;
he may hreed twenty colts and 'not get one t�at
is worth more than common prices. There is

now, and the prospect for the future is, that the
demand for heavy draft horses is unlimited,
and at prices that will pay 'for the raising. If

a man can get from $400 to $400 every year for

a team cf horses that he has to sell of his own

raising, it will help pay a good many bills.

Another advantage of draft horses is the ease

with which they are broken to harness. gener·
..lly working right off without gIving any
trouble' or wanting to rlln away at every oppor·

tunity. These large horses should be kept 0n
a liberal feed, as it requires a good growing an

imal to bring a good price. But remember that

a large horse is not necessarily a tall horse.

We want to caution our friends against y�ing
sires with too much daylight under tbem.

Their colts are almost certain to be what horse·

men call" weedy," and are not wanted.

We want to see the KANSAS PARMER read·
ers take a new departure in their horse breed·

ing, for it certainly seems to us that now is the

time to take advantage of that floo� in the tide

of their affairs that leads on to fortune. There's
millions in it.

The Western Loan and Trust Company.

The Lack of Sociability Among Far
mers' Families.

___ recklessness of too mauy similar institutions.
Farmers' families live too much to them. "They offer good Inducements to those wishing

selves and are not sociable enough. It often
happens that they have no intercourse for
for many months with their nearest neighbors
and scarcely see them unless it be by a casual
meeting' at the mill, store or postoffice. Their
lives are one continued round of work, work,
work. The men feed and milk and plow and

sow; the women cook and wash dishes, mend
and wash and scrub and churn and-cook
again. The result is that in a few years they
grow to think of no other object Ii in life than
to get through with just so much drudgery
every twenty-four hours, and regard the time

given to actually needed rest as almost wasted.
We would like to have the readers of this pa
per feel that there is sODjej,hing more' and bet
ter in life than to be m�e beasts of burden.
ThiS does not mean that they should shirk
their dnties as people born to earn their bread

by labor, but by association with others fami·
liarize themselves with new ideas and im.

proved methods that will leael to the accom·

plishment of at least the same amount of pro·
ductive labor with greatly diminished hodily
wear and tear, and give more iime to cultivate
and recreate the mind. Probably the b�t,
means ever offe�ed for anything of this kind is
afforded by the Grange, where at convenient
times farmers and their families may meet for
the discl!s3ion of the thousand and one matters

that are to all of them of every day concern.

H they,will come to these meetings with an

earnest,honest,desire to benefit and be benefitted,
leaving behind alllpi�it of jealousy and harsh

judgment, the good they ar� capable of. is be·

yond estimate. Chief among the rest is the
cultivation ot good neighborship. Good neigh
bors are always desiral:!le and a good neighbor.
hood is a great blessing In lDnumerable way�.
Social pri;vileges ..ire a wanfof human'n....

ture. One niovipg spirit ,rightly leading will
reform a large circle about it. Moral and re

ligious principles, the principles of true Chris

tianity, will not only make life' better, society
more beneficial ahd neighborh'oodsmore agree·
able and of higher standard, but will CRuse ap·
preciatiol' of property. Education, refinement,
culture, general well.doin'g' will build 'up ,any
community. 'Where life is safe, peace Ulldis·

turbed, rights rightly respected, vows obeyed,
temperance prevalent, kindness and charity
ruling traits, locks and holts are not demand·
ed and liappinpss is more apt to brood. We
are apt to have broad charity ior all. We are

put in the world for a good purpose, and to lite
a good life. Let us then try to round out life

to its filIIest measures. It is simple, easy aud

plain, yet how many miss the W�y. The secret

is it;! small compass. All may grasp it. "Do

unto others as ye would that men should do to

you." That covers the whole ground morally.
It is a golden rule and sublime.
As said hefore, in rural communities the

grange affords the best 1I0isibie opportunities
for 'improvement. At, no time in its history
has this organization been making a healthier

growth than now, and ,we earnestly urge our
readers to grasp and make the most of its edu·
cational and rna"" other advanta�es.

'

---------,-

A Desirable Fatality.

In reply to a question from the otllce of the
State Board of Agriculture, as to the condition
of farm animals, if there was any prevailing
disease among' them and if so their probable
cause a facetious correspondent in Sedgwick
County replied: �'There is a terrible fatality
among dogs, CRUSed by bullets and pizen." Kan·
sas would be better off by a g'lod many thou·
sand dollars if the same

II fatality" pxisted for

some time in all the counties. Iu this respect
Sedgwick is snr!!ly making itself an object of
envy.

Who &hall be Commissioner of Agri
culture 1

The president has not indicated yet who is

to be the SUcce8sor of commissioner Le Duc in

the agricultural department, and apparently
has not been borrowing as much trouble about
the appoinrrtment as some of the papers togith.
er with a nuplber of gentlemen who would like
to receive it.
In the east there are perhapa as many in fa

vor of Dr. George B. Loring, of 'Mal!8achusetts,
as any other man, while in the west Mr. �m
ory Cobb, of Kankakee, Illinois, seems to have
the best indorsement. Both these men have
coDlliderable strength, and at the lame time
there i8 a desire in many quarters that Mr. Le
Duc Ihall be hi. own IUOOeuor, and be given
opportullities to carry iuto 'eire« lOme of the

"Iau that han beeD originated und.. hil ad·

while in number lales for the week show an in

crease, in amount they fall beletw the amount
last reported."
Walter Carr & Co., New York, report as fol

lows: The low prices ruling have attracted
more attention from manuraoturers during the

past two weeks; there has been a fair mov&-.
ment, and the declining tendency appears to be
checked, The bulk of the business doin'g is a

shade below our outside quotatloee, whlah are

only reached for exceptionally choice parcels.
California fall wools are in fair supply and

quiet. Texas wool very plenty but moving a

little better at about 24@25c for choice fall.

not a single case of tbe disease resulting. Oth
er members of the Academy took the same po
sition, and the action of the government was
emphatically condemned, in prohibiting Amer·
ican 'hog products, and thus depriving the

poorer clssses of a cheap and healthy food.
It really looks as though the actioll of France

was dictated by another motive-namely, fear
of American eompetltlon. The convention of
German agriculturists, held at Berlin, Febru
ary 22 and 23, passed a resolution declaring
that Americhn competltlon in cereals, bread
stuffs and meats, was dangerous to the agrloul
tural interests of GerDlary, and petitioning the

government to adopt measures that would pre
vent it. These measures were high duties on

these products, or absolute prohibition on ac

count of the unhealthy nature of American

butter, bacon and hams. French millers have
also petitioned for an increase ofduty on flour,
and a reduction of the duty on wheat, claim

ing that America can now flood the market
there 6 to 7 per cent. cheaper than French mil
lers can sell flour at. Austria has joined in
the crus81'e against Ameriean pork, an order

being issued from Vienna last week prohibit.
ing the importation of American swine, pork
or, bacon. A lthough no attempt has been made
in EDlland to prevent pork from cemine into
that coulJtry, yet the trade has been almost

stopped, A cablegram from London says that
every local paper had published alarming sto

ries abont diseased pork from this country, and
people were warned not to touch 1t. Bad re

ports are also being published about American
canned meats. Thi,s is evidently the work 01

designing speculators, and we do not think it
will last long. Europe must have our cheap
provisions; besides, there is a way of retalia
tion that-if reason and common sense fail

may bring these countries to their senses again.
-Ohio Farmer.

Tell RealODS for Lilting Corn.

As I am receiving inquiries by the readers
of your invaluable paper concerning corn

planting with listing plow and drill, I iake
lliis plan of giving information to the greatest
number of persons. In the first place: weed
seeds lie on top of the ground and are thrown
each way by the lister, 'and your corn ro'w will
be. nearly clean of weeds. Second" the 10086
SOlI being thrown upon the top soil keeps it
mellow and moist. Third, your cllitivator
scours so nice. Fourth, if stalks have been
pastuered they need not be raked and burn
ed as the lister works well in trashy ground
and stubbles. Fifth, land will not wash as bad
as the old plan. Each furrow courses itil own
water, and it settles into the subsoil. Sixth,
it It..nds dry weather because the soil is being
,worked to the corn, and it is rooted in the sub
soil. Seventh, it takes one fourth less labor to
raise from five to ten bushels more per acre
tban the old way. Eighth, It stands up fifty
per cent better. Ninth, you will have but
few nublins to feed the cows. Tenth, you ca�
husk faster and leave less corn on the stalks
The first time cultivating lap harrow, the next
time your cultivator will level the ground, the
next will hill uf; don't run lister too deep.
Subsoiler runs three inches deeper than the

plow. Run the rows three feet six inc,hes
apart; set drill fourteen inches .as it sometimes
drops t\vo grains, a foot apart is too close;
Our retail dealers sellplow andMill at $37.

They are manufactured by' the Wier Plow
Company, Monmouth, Ill., Buford Plow Co.,
Rock Island, Ill., Deere os; Moline, Ill., Dell
& Wier are considered the best.

E. AVERY.

Wool Karket East and West.

Sabetha, Nemaha Co., Kas.

Seed CorD.

It is necessary that seed com be selected ac

cording to some standard' of excellence clearly
apprehended. The farmer will hardly select
the best seed ears, ,unless he knows such when
he'sees them. Herein we think mOl!t people
err in the selection of seed corn. One ear is
taken because of its length, another becaule 'of
the numbers of rows of grain it contains, and
the third, perhaps, because the cob Is red. In
�his way, the corn of well.nigh every field has
come to have a medley of characters; distinct
varieties are well·nigh unknown; and we

know that the complaint is very general all
over the state, that pure seed is impossible to

obtain. We should have as much reason to

expect success in breeding promiscuously' the
offspring of Short.hom, Hereford and Jersey
bulls, as to expect iDlprovement to result from
this inter.breeding of the varieties of com. 'In
the selecting of the seed ears, then, it is of the
utmost importance 'that those ears be seleeted
�vhich approach nearest this standard of excel.

lence; and all' others, however' excellent'm
themselves, which show considerable ,yariation
from this, should be rejected. Generally, the
work of selection can be done best, and in the ,I

least time, at the crib; but, in all cases, this
�ork should be done in the fall, and the seed
ears should, in a severe climate, be laid 'away
10 some dry place where they will not be ex. i

posed to extreme frp.ezing. Of course, 'where
the object is to selectearssustainingaceitain re
lation to the stalk, then it will lie necessary to ,

inake the selection in the field; but, whether
the selection is made in the field or at the crib,
the farmer himself should do all the work.

The FARMER has come to us; we are well

pl�ased with it, it just suits us. I would like
to learn the address of an extensive stock man,
named Mathews, living somewhere in Wiscon·

sin, or hIS sons, who have sheep and cattle
herds somewhere south of Topeka, Kas.

C. LUDWICK.
Waterville"Kas. ,

Officer Phillips tells'u: th�t in his travels ,.

about the country he n'otice's thai the wheat

crop is everywhere looking very finely, and the I

farmers feel in high spirits over the prospect of '.
a good crop. Hly is "scarce. Phillips pr&
dicted a gO(ld crop �lDce before hi our paper •

and his prediction came true.-Lawranee J()IJr·

flal. I

" �

C. C. Woods has made arrangeinenll to lOW"
one hundred acres of flax this epring, on his
farm west of town, and Judge Denney Will80W
eighty acres on his farm on Box Elder creek. '

,

Buy the Improved Howe Beal_acknowl·
edged the best made. BoJlD�J BBLUOlI: &
Co., General Alenla, Chicago, Iu.

"
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On Honolay morning, 'Fairlleld shipped �ix
car loads (Of fat cattle and one of hOIrB.-Alina
NWI..

'

Hogs are scarce, but dogs are plenty and
cheap, but w'ill not do to eat._;'PllillipB Co.
Herald.
W. E. Campbell reports: cattle w;orklng

sooth by thousands in search ofgfaee.-Brud-
era Stock Journm.

'

A. B. Mattkews reports his II,Ooo sheep
near Kineley Kans, as havieg wintered in
good shape with but little 109B. A queer disease has attacked some cows in Ship your Wool to W.·•. Price & Co., St.
Messn. Bates and Beals started aa outfit this neighborhood. It first ;commenced about Louis,1I0. They do anexclusive commisslon

(rom Caldwell March 9th to the Pan Handle a month ago, as though something had hurt business and receive more wool than any Com
ooontry after cattle. the eye, as for instance, a thorn from a hedge, miasion House in St. Louis. Write to them be
The Medicine Lodge country reports, cattle butafte. rwards developed fnto a wart o.r .sucker fore disposing of vour Vlaol. Oommlsslons lib-

tl b II It the eral. Advances made. Wool Sack. free toas wintered fully as well ftB a year ago. They growing on �e. eye· a some a ammg
•

.

are feeding some of the poorer ones 00 millet.' -length of an inch and a half. It turns the am- shippers.
mal atone -blind. One gentleman has (our at- � ;
tacked in this manner, and has so far been The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and

unable, either from inquiry or the examination America", Young Folks, Rent one year for $2.50.
of authorities, to ascertain what it is, or what
will prevent, or cure it.

Wm. S. Craig took 26 head of fat steers to

Kaneas City last wee� and sold them at about
'50 a head. A few days before he sold his

hogs for '200.-Biley 0>. Independent.
Mr. Tnthill, of Salina, bought 15 head of

S-year old beeves from Mr. i. W. Bean. Tut
.

hill says they are the finest bunch he ever saw.

They will average 1,000 pound's eacb.-Lin'"
6urg Localise.

Spring has come again, and while all lovera of
Three thousand and four hundred sheep. flowers are making up Ihelr IlBts of plants and vlnea

have been wintered on Lost Creek. Of this and other prelly things 10 be put In the ground as

number only twenty have died, and the re-
soon as It Is warm enough, we wish to speak a word
for Beautiful ROBe.. Planl as many other Dowcra asmainder of the herds have been remarkably possible, but don'l forgel to plant a bed of Ever.

free from disease of any kind.-Book. Co. blooming Roses. ThEY exceed all other ftowera In
.Record. beauly and Iragranee, and Ihe cholceat varieties are

now within the means of all, Among the many Flo-Two brothers of J. W. Moore nrrived in ral catalogues now Issued we know of none more
Hiawatha, fro.m Ohio, last Saturday with 87 entitled to conlldence than Ihe "New Guide to Rose
head of C!1ttIe. They own large fa.s 10 Culture," publlsbed by by Ihe Dlngee '" Conard Com
B d' pany, Rose Growers,Wesl Grove, Chester Co .. Pa. Itrown county, an are gorssg to keep them well Is ftnely Illuilraled, describe. over IlOO varieties of roostocke4 with the best of blooded cattle,- White sea, and lells all aboul their culture and treatment.
Oloucl Review. .

11 IB sent free on application. Tbe Dillgee '" Conard
M L H G I f Company han IIfty large houses devoted to rosesr. • . orre I, 0 Marmaton township, alone,and are the moot extensive growerao(roses Ininforms us that he bas a large Durham cow thlB country. 'l'hey send roses 8afely by man, poslwhich gave birlh to a fine large calf in Febru- p>ld, to "U post offices In the United States, and can

arylast, and thnt in five weeks and two days always be depended on lor reliable plants at reason
thereatler �he gave birth to another calf, which

able prices.. They have a national reputallon for
prompt and liberal deallng;and are said to give awaywas very small but perfectly formed. The last more Ihan fifty Ihousan<l roses a year In premiumscalf lived only a short time'-Iol<& Begister. 10 tbelr cllstomerH.

Stock of all kinds have wintered well in this
part of the connty. We know of several large
locks of sheep in which hardly a deatl)

.

has
occurred ... Cattle als,O look well for this time of
year. Tbere is no better country in the world
to raise stock than Southern Kansas, and a

great many veople are beginning to find it out.
-Elk 0>., Times.
We hear unfortunate repprls of the sh�ep

busineBB in Lane county. One flockman has
har.vested 800 pelts from a flock of 900, and
utill another with a band of 1,200 has lost
evry

.

one. We believe thc IOBSes in this coun

ty are le&s than 2 per cent. It is better to feed
than to attempt to winter cattle or sheep on an

abundance of wind ...-Larmd Ohro'!ORcope.
On Tuesday a pair of Berkshirep, a few

days over one year old and weighing respecful
Iy 475, 425 pounds with the crates, were

shipped from the college farm. As the crates

weighed' less then one hundred pounds, .nd the
pigs had been· kept in store coudition only, it
will be seen that the .little Berkshires are really
very big wheu brought 10 the scales:-I,tdus
tria/ist.

Judge Dusinberre says "t'te sheep in this
10caUty have w;intered with as' little: per cent. of
lOBS as iu any locality in'the United Stales."
He is preparing statistics proving this fact.
He reports tbat the sheep fever is only begin
ning in this section;' and 'bat by fall there 'will
be buyers for fu:!y ioo,oOO sheep. Mr. G, H.
Wadsworth has order. already for 12,000 head.
-Larned Ohron08cope.
¥�. ·1i'.;A. Huntley had 00 the. streets, yes

terday morning, the two fine thoroughbred
stallions, "Black Diamond," imported Nor
man and Clydesdale, and "Resume," a very
fine Hambletonian horse. The first of these
were imported, and the other bred by King &
Wbipple, of New York. They are certainly
very fine horses, and are attracting a great deal
of notice from those who admire fine stock.
Hollon .Recorder.

Several heai of cattle belonging to Mr. Geo.
E. Allen, became fast in the quick sand in the
bed of"the river, where they had been driven
to drink. After considerabl.e.bard work they
were all extricated except two, . they having
been �n the water soJong and. so 'firmly imbed
ded in the sand, that Mr. Allen had them shot,
killing them, thul quickly pntting them oulof
their misery• ....,Bo88Ville Times.

We hali tIle pleasure of meeting Mr. J. F.
Roach, of G�fard, HI. Mr. Roach is largely
intereste4 in the bank of Girard, and is exten

sively engaged 10 'raisin, fine grlwe cattle, and
OWIllI one of :the finest s��' fmiui' io Illindis.
Messrs, Roach & Loyd are1_ of the sd.
.Ailliaon' farm ill this counti,' they &I;e feeding
BOrne� head of cattle .there, and have coo

tracted for nearly $40,000 worth to be deliv

er_ed this apr\ng'j0ttawa .Republican •.

M8IIIIrs. Diamon«J. and Gregory made a trip
in ,eearch of cattle do"n through Oebome,
Roou, Graham and Sheridan counties, and
foond they were cheaper at home than down
there. T�ey bought. none till on their riltum
in this county, they pioked up nineteen head of
eteen. 'J;,'he1 report the cattle out w'elt .. 'fer,

A pair of two-year old gray Norman colts
eold onWednesday last in Cottonwood for '200.

H. J. Mdika sold a car load of fat steers to
Hr. Carmine, fOr $4.75 per hundred, to be de
livered the last halfof Hay. A. very good sale.
-OUttuJa &publican.

poor, slime "'of them so weak from lack of feed
that they can scarcely get about; the yearlings
especially being too weak to stand driving.
Mankato .lIfonitor.

Last Saturday Mr. W. T. Harlan, one of
our extensive cattle men, received from Mr'
Ohas, E. Leonard, of Dellair, Cooper county,
Mo., a splended Short Horn bull, one year old
on the 6th of this month, weighing 975 pounds.
The animal was sired by Duke of Sharon, a

full blood Rose of Sharon, bred by Abram

Reonick, of Kentucky, which came from Ara

bella, 7th by Monarcb, It is one of the finest
animals ever brought to this country. The
cost of the bull laid down there was $215.
Ohetopa Advano.

----.- ....:�-_,.-'"

For Sale.

Near the corner of Elghlh and KanB3s Avenue a

ftRe'lot of fruit and ornamental trees. Also a large
stock at Evergreens and Hedge Plants.

E. H. HARROP.

Plant Beautiful Roses.

A COllgh, Cold, or Sore Throat

should·be stopped. Neglect frequently re".tlts
in an Ilicumble Lung Disease or Oon'Ulnption.BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES are certa·in 10
give reli4 in Asthma, Bronchit·is, Coughs, autaM'h,
C'bDltu"'pt·ion and Throat DiJleases. For thirty
years the Troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or. unLried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en
tire generaLion, they have at·tained well merited
rank .a,!!ong the few slaple remedies of the age.PublIC wptlikerB and Si·nger. use them to strength
en the Voice.. Sold at twenty-five cents a box
everywhere.

.

--------••'0- _

To Consumptives.-Wilbor's Cod-Liver
Oil

and lime has now been before the public Iwenty
years, and bas steadily grown In fnor and apprecla·
Uon. This could nol be the case unle88 Ihe prepam
lion was of high 1I.lrlD8lc value. The combination
of the Phosphate of Lime wllh Pure Cod·Llver Oil,
as prepared by Dr. Wilbor. has produed a new phase
In the Ireatment of Consumption and all diseases of
Ihe LungS. This article can be taken by Ihe mosl
delicate Invalid without creatlag the dlHgustlng nau·
sea which Is 8uch an obJeclion to the Cod·Livcr 011
when taken without Lime. It Is prescribed by tho
regular focully; Sold by the proprietor, A. D. WIl·
bor, Cheml8t. Boston. and by all dt'lrglslB.

Curing Scabby Sheep.
'fhe.followlng letter, received by Messrs. G. Mal.

IInckrodl & Co., from R large oheep·grower In Nevada
will be Interesting to many of ()ur readers:

TOANO,JNEVAI>A, Feb, 21, 1881.
Messrs, G. Malllnckrodl & Co.'-SI. Louis. Mo.:
GKNTLI�lIIEN: In answer to your inquiry 8S to myopinion of vour Dip I would say thaI It never falls toetrecl a cure In any and every case, When Ihe Dip 18properly applied,
I boughtascal)by band of oheep lasl spring, andcured them with twice doctoringwith your dip. Themethod I adopted Is to run Ihe band Ihrough a sepa.rating chute, and separate all scabby sheep, then Ihandle Ibe 8cabby ones only. I stand the sheep.head or neck, botween a crotch in the ground, andstick a pin In top to hold the sheep In, and then we

apply the Dip to the parts hfiected. using 1 gallonCar·bolle Dip with Iwenly gallons water. Thlo method Ifind most sure and cheapest.
Tobacco will cure scab. but milch time Is consum·ed In preparing II. I would ralher buy Carbolic DipIhan to use Tobacco evon II It were given to me for

·nothlng. I,jnie and oulphur will also cure Iii but Itcosls as much (and more here.) Ihan Carb01 c DI�.aRd 10 very dangerous to put on sheep, especially Iffollowed by stormy wcather.
In conClusion, I would say that from my own prac·tical experience, and from the experience of other

sheer. men I" Ibis stal•. I liave decided that carbolic�/�n� I�e a�����r'l,�fc��lf�; ��:e��l��?�:eng��
pense of any other Dip within my knowledie, and 8SItlls very penetrating requires less labor to elfect a
cure of a Dad ease orellcrustation. 1,
I have had clrculara from many other manufactur.ersof Sheep Dip. bul as I have had such posilive suc.

eeBII with the use of the Carbollo Dip, I do not feel

::,�c::'�':,�II� I�e�������o,:;'y...t�lt��r f���e���ias'when sclb Is lei run on sheep .they Kecllne In flesh

;��rat.belr wool �rows much slowerE. �l"..i���IY
Gray bairs are honorable but their prematore appearance is annoying. Parkerls Hair

Balsam is popular ior cleanlinees and promptlyreatoring the youthful color.

A BmQOth compJexion can be had by everylady who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic. For
prolllply regulating the liver and kidneys and
purifying the blood there is nothlDg like it, andthis is the reason wh1 it 110 4{uicldy removes
pimplSl! and gives a roe! bloom to 'he cheek.IiIee notice.

The KoUflWl F41U(BB, W� cbpWl, and
A-m- Y0UII9 Folka, lIent one year lor $2.60.

formslhe basis for all our mcdlclnes for domestic
Ruimals. When combined with hOll it bns no equalin arresting bloodpaisa", contagiotl and i'lif�ct;on.
SCOTT'S HOC 'CURE

��I�?;n� :!�:or'���JJrpo���-:u::!%J;':;'�8la�d:
without a rh'alln all dtlelUlel arl81ug from blood poleon.
Infectlon,contaglon and intelt.lnal "orms.

,,,::::... 18001;1;'. Oarboll11._ecl.
���9.£::.HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER

II mceUog "Uh universal rruooeat in all dl� ot HOnel anti C&tUe, uhllD. rtom blood polSOD, conLlctoo, 1018 or ap'"peUkt, etc.

Scott's Chicken Cholera Powder
II a panacea ror all dioeaseo of fowls.

A 8mall book cODtalnlng full directiOns, sanitary ouggestlonl, tesllmonlall, eto., accompanies eaoh pack·
age of medlolne. Alae ,",nt free on requeot. Our pamplale' "Tho HOII, Hla DI...... and Paraaltea." price250, maned free on receipt ot price. All our medlolD" are pnl up In 5. 10 and � pound bex.., and sold for
80 ..nta per pound. In pack_ 5Oc. Senlon remillance or C. O. D. 10 any pan of tb. UnheQ States. Or·
dera wlll receive prompt allenUoD. Try them. -

•• D••0 'TT, 388 , 0lIl , III.

Jt[others! Jt[othera!! 1I0thers!!! ��l;;f May; 42 to 42� June; 4i�o July;.a to 48�c Au·

M����I��c8lot�qt..��f"."hl M� to M%o May;
'RYE--Scorce and finn; 114� bid.
llARLEY-Qulet. choice to fancy, 80 to 110.
I,EAD--Flrmer;. 50.

�gJi!:��!��?:l��'tNl. 20 to 280.

WHISKY --91e"dy; 1 06.
PORK-Higher and slow; 1750 cash; 17 27� bid

Mt)iy SALT MEATB-Hlgher; 510.820.840. 88ked.
DACON-·�her; loose cribs sold at8 '60 to 8 70.
LARD-Nominally higher.

Poultry and Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro'•. , 245 and SO Iransu

Avenue.
CHICKDB-IJve. per 0101 _ t.MIi8.00WILD DUCK.fj- 1.00@2.00
SQUIRREUl, "

.66

Grain.
Whol_le CIIIlh P�;e"�nll��k.oorrected weekly

WHOLKSA.LE.

WHEAT-Per bn. No.2 .... FallNoB
.

Fall No
..

CORN - Whlte
... Yellow

..

OATS - Per bu, new, .

RYE-P.rbu
.

BARLEY-Perbn
.

RETA.IL.
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs .

II No2 .....•••.................•.••...•

g8�� �J�:.:.::::::::�:::::::::.. :.:.. :.. :.:.:..���:::::.. :..�;:.;;;;
RYECHOP

..

CORN&OATB
.

BRAN
.

BHORTB
..

.80

.75

.70

.ll5
.as
.85
.50
.1iO

1.90
2.70
2.40
1.90
1.00
.80
1.25
1.00
.70
;70

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering und crying witb
the excruciating pain of clltting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SoOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the -poor little sufferer immediately-depend upon It; thereis no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth ·who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
Ihe child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
sale to URe in all eaees. and-pleasant 10 the tasie
and is the-preaorlption of'one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

•

Wool Growers.

bur readen, in replying to advemlement. in
the Farmer, will do III a tavor if theywill ltat.
in their letten to advertise,. that they law the
advertisement in the Xallllal Farmer.

To Farmers and Threshermen.
If you wanl to buy THRESBBRS,' (lLovEa HULLERS
HORSE POWERS OR ENGINEH (either portable or Trac�
�g�'8��b�8: {h� ��;:���ifR6oi;::Jf' �����, g�!]flr:zlK�;
18 TUB CUEArEST." For Price LiBt and Illustrated
Pamphlets (sent free) wrlle to

THE AULTMAN'" TAYLOR COMPANY,
Mansfield, Ohio.

WHITE ASH!!
Nursery CrOWn!!

SPLENDID TREES 6 to 12 feel hlgh, Straightnice Shade trees. In large or small lots.
White �'Ir trees, Address,

.

BAILEY & IUNFORFl,
Makanda, 111.(On Ill. C. R. R.)

Strayed or Stolen.
From the premises of tho undersigned on tbe night.of March 25th, one IIghl bay pony Gelding. ratherUgbl body, but heavy bone.badly sweented In Ihe off
shoulder, and hlp shot on the same slde, Any personsending us Information of his whereabouts wlll be
amply rewarded for their trouble.

CHARLES F. BATHAM.
New Chlllcothe, Dickinson Co .. Kas.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
The Drovor'. Journal reports 88 follows:

"1��Gt�:;���::j.; ���� J�:g���"li:ti� :�rt�nf�
�o\l'�6f�c�;::He6��� ������ to cholee heavy

CATTLE-Receipts, 5.000; shipments, 3.100; fair de-

u:,�'dd�n�he,,�erb���y':'��� t�al� ;g;IPJ'�nNn4es:,>: �r��ere; corn fed Te:tas steera, 450 to 4 75; butc�era,
B1'1fJ:kE��'ReeeIPta, 900: shipments. none; steady,
and In fair demand; fair to good, 450 to 555; com
mon to medium. 4 40 to 4 90.

VICl]R \�!:!
'I� M':!.t::tj:':
alld the AAI....u4 rno"'er
)lullen In a sclentlfio test
a' tbe Toledo, 0., Falr, Sept.
15th and 16th, 1880, In tblt
prelellceot 80,000 Parmers
andTbreabermcnortheWest.

COlllmlttu', Rqlort mailed free. 284 Vleto'" acId l&!It year.
RAGEftBTOWN AGaICUL'l'tIRAL IKPLEIIERT IID'G. CO.

S,,,e!! lIl,\U'CI yO''' ,aw alillerti'e#lent. llapntown.1Id.

HIGH CLASS POULTRY.
C.C.GRAVES.Brownsville, Mo.,

(Near Sedalia.)

Breeder and Shipper.
Eggs for Hatching�

� Iil senson. 8en(i for Illustrated
Catalogue, Free.

How to Secure Health.

It seems strange thai anyone will sulfer
from tbe maDY derangements brought on by
impure blood, when Scoville's Sarsaparilla and
Slillingia, or Blood and Liver Syrup, will re
store health to the phyoical organlzatlon, It
has proven itself the best blood purifier ever

discovered, eftectually cnring scroful.., weak
ness of the kidneys, eryoipelaa, malaria, debil
ily, bilious complaints, aad all diseases of the
blood, liver, kidnej-s, stomach, etc. A single
bottle will prove its merita as a health re

newer, for it acts like a charm.

New York Produce Market.
FLOUR-Steady; superfine western and state, 8 90

�o� �;���m����d.j0\�061�5� 90; gcod 10 choice,
WHEAT-Dull; No. B red, 119� to 120; Ne. 2 do.,

1 �(&t�_:��let. oUghtlyln buyers favor; No, 3 51 to
5j��c. steamer. 57c; No.2. 580. .

OATS-Heavy, mixed western, 44 to 45Xc; whltc.S
to 4Bc.
COFFEE-Qulel and steady; rio cargo, quoted at

10'4' to 13c: lob lots. 10�c.
R:h.!E--Falr demand; Carollna and Loulstana, 5 to

77.kC<'lGS_Qulel; IBc.
)'OltK-Active and blgher. closing weak; old mess

1600 to 16 50; new, 17 26•

''Z'�E

Wostorn Loan & Trust Co.
Furnishes Farm Loans

Pro..ptl� and upon Reuonabl. Term.

Also Wallled-

City, Township and County Bonds,
Addr088,

.EITERN LOAN. TRUIT CO.,
Top.ka, ••••

To Swino Broouors.
Keep your bog. healthy by planting

ARTICHOKES!
The Cheapesl food known for Swine.

ENORMOUS YIELDS.
Seed for sale 8151 pes bushel sneked nnd deliveredat depot. Now is the time to plnnt. Address

A. W. ROLLINS.
Manhattan, Kas.

Charcoa.1

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cellt• interest on farm 10Rne

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and 'Iow interest, calion

A. PR1!!8COT'r &: Co. Denver lIarket.

SHEEP.
BARTHOLOMEW &CO

Breeders of, and Dealers in
. FINE MERINO SHEEP.

FLOUR, GRAIN AND:HA.Y.
IiIAy-Upland, 828 to 26; second boltom. 821 to 22;

bottom hay, 120; Kansas baled, 819 to 20 00.
FLouB-COlorado. a'd 00 to 300; Kansas, 83 10 to 8 20.

., G':t����o�!f ;o� meal, 81 60,
WHEAT-new S2 2511 cwl.
CORN-lIB to 1 22 11 cwt.
OATS-Colorado, 8200 to 2 16; state, 81 80 to 00011

CWl.

BABLEY-200 to 2 8511 cwt

FOR SUE, fine Merino Breedlag Ewes and thorough·bred Rams.
"CAPITAL VIEW SUEEP FARU!'

TOPEKA, KANSAS. PRODUCE, POULTRY VEGETABLES:
EGGS-Per dOzeR. ranch 40c firm; state. Mc.
BUTTKR-Ranch, • Ib, 80 to 82c; creamery, 86 to 37e:

cooking, 10 to 200.
ONIONS- - to 4c 11 lb.
CHICKENs-per doz., old, &4 40 to -: young. 12).'.1c

per lb.

CANVA!!8EItS Make from .!.II) to '30 perlf.ek sell·
ing goods tor E. G. RIDEOUT &. CO., 10 Barclay Street,New York. Send tor Catalogue and terms.

.

Liverpool Market.
[By€able.]

BREADSTUFFS-Quiet.
FLOUR-Sa fid to 11•.
WHEAT-Winter wheat. 9s 4d to 9s 10d; spring

wheat 8s 6d to 9s 3d.
CORN-Old. 5s 6l<Jd; new, 5s1!-<.;d
OA�2d.
PORK-68s.
BEEF-7Gs.
BACON-Long clear middies, 42., 6d: short clear,43s

6d.
LARD-Owt. 55s 6d.

Markets by Telegraph, April 11.
New York 1I0ney Market.

BAR BILVER-1Il 12.
MONEY-( to 6 per cenl. closing al6 per cenl
PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER-5 to 6 per cent.
STERLING EXCFlANG {,;-Ballkers' Bill., 60 days.

14 81!4; sight, S-I 81).
(90V":RN)[ENT BONDS.

Coupons "fl88I 102'4'
New 5·s 102Ys
New4).'.1's rcgjster.d 1l810 !la'4'
COUI'008 .. : : 113 to 113'4'
New 4's reglBtered · 114 to 114�
COupons fU to 114Ys

8ECURITIF:8.

WOOL MARKET.

Chicago.
Tub·washed, good medium, 44 10 46c; tub-washed.

����f����'��e��J:'I��1�:o':,�c;i!g:d'�:l.;coarseSl to SSe; washed fleece, medium, 40 to 42ci Un
washed, line 24 to 27c; unwashed. tine beavy, 18 10 22c
unwashed medium 28 to 81c; unwashed coarse, 21 to
26c.

IDSSOURI SIXEB-1I1 11 ��.
ST. JOE.-SI 09.
PACIFIC SIXES-'95, 130.
CENTRAL PACIFIC DONDS-1I115.
UNION PACIFC BONDB-firsts. 8115.

St. LoUIS,
.

Quiet and e88y. We quote:LAND GRANTB-,112Y.. Tub washed-cholce 45 to 450, fair al 44 toSINKING FUNDS-1Il20Y,. ��%�nFat ���o�:i. 8b�w:g'e�����e� 4�. ��1��GOVERNMENTS-Steady for Ga and 58, and Ys per ferlor at 20c for very poor to�c for fair, Kansas al22
cenl. higher for 4).'.1s and 4s. 10 26c, Texas 23 to 26, merino-lIghlllne al20 to 22c,
RAILROAD BONDS-In fair demaud. �:'VYB���. t;:���tteSd'.u:��.��f�';;��l�ll!�;�a�STATE SECURITIES-Less aeUve. lot burry unwashed al22c, 4 ska tul> washed at 45 toSTOCKS-The stook market opened weak, and In 46c).'.l.

early dealingS a sllght decline took place, which was.
recovered al the llrat looard, Subsequently specula.
Uon became weak and a pre88ure to sell was devel
oped. which resulted in a decline of� to 8% per cent
Ihe Elevated Railway shares, Cenlral PacifiC, Read·
lng, SI. Paul & Omaha and Western URlon leadlug
the downward" movement. The market continued
weak unlll near Ihe close, when a firmer feellllg pre·
valled and prices rose � \0 1� per cenl. the'latler In
the Central Paellfc.

.

TOPEKA IIARKETS.

Produce.
Grocera retail price IIBI, corrected weekly by W. W.
Man8peaker. Country produce quoted at buying
prices.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .20@.�
CHEESE-Per Ib.... .12
EGGS-Per doz.-Fresh...................... .12
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy. ... . . . . . ... ... 1.90

.. lI!edlum :.................. 1.75
Common........... 1.00

E.R. POTAT0ES-Perbu.................. ).26
P. B. POTATOES-Perbu................. 1.00
S. POTATOES............................... 1.00
TURNIPS , .60
APPLES 75@1.00

Kansas City Produce Market.
The O>mmorcla! Indicalol" reporta:
WHEAT-Receipts, 6,809 bushels; ohlpments, 10,727bushelB; In store,--- bushel.: markelstronf!: Dulqul.t, saleallght; No. 1,96c; No.2, 91%0; No. 8,89�.
CORN-Reeelpts.5,783 bllshels; shipments, 2,834bush�18' In store.--- bushels; markel firm and

a shllde hlgher;.good eemand for No.2 white mixed;No.2 mixed, 88%c; No.2 while mixed 35�c.
OATS-Qulelalld firm; No.2, 84'4'e.
BUTTER-Market tlrm and scaree; choice a116c;

medlum,12'4' to ISc.
EGGS-Markel steady at 12c per dozen, In cases.

Butoherl' Betail..
BEEF-Slrloln Steak per lb................... 12�
:: �g:::�:: :::: ::::::::::::::::::: �g

Foro Qua�r Dree�ed, �r l�......... 7
• HInd .... .... B

" By the carC8es U U II. • •• •••• 7
MUTTON-Chops per Ib.......... 10
" Roast "

1G@12XPORK 10
VEAL- 12�15Kansas City Live Stock Market.

The Commercia! Indicator reports:

al�Aa;a������!:'d�9�:�!��r�n�;A6,I:�1��e!t����averaging ),400 Ibs sold al4 M; Colorado native steers
averaging 1,200 pounds, sold at 4 40.

Id!?��;;;��c3�tshlghe;; *I.l\�oenp�ck;;;: �:t����;medium. 5 20 to 6 !Ill.
SHEEP-No quotations;

Hide and T.allow.
Corrected weokly by H.· D. Clark, 185 Kansas Ave.

HIDES-Grcen .f 5
Green, ca.lf.... .....•........................ .05
Bull and stag.... .... ..... ... ... ...... . .04

E�� �!�S���rme:: ::::::: :::::::::: ::: :��
TAL�#'�����.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6�J,
SHEEP SKINS....................................... .21!@80

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
The lV""tom Livo·Stock Journal reports:

ft!?G���:lr�d 6::lii������n6tsIio6.�����IV�I���
����nlr' 530 to 620; obolce to fancy heavy: 690 to
CATTLE-Recel�ts, 28.!JOO; shipments. 1.600; fairlY

t�t���e�U��%�t Cl�S�� ����'::.�: l¥�\�� 1�?r.:'I���
fcod shl£plng steera•• 76 to 51iO;common to medium

h:f!':.� 8����cV������O.t�5� :�'l:'':;:,��
to.OO.
SHEEP--Recelpts 800; shipments, Il00; 8C8rCe, firmand actlv.; choice to rancy, 6 50 to 6 10, medium to

good, .50 to 5 25.

St. LoUIS Produce Market.

FLOUR-HI�her; XX, S 00 to • 06; XXX,. 50 to. 70;
ra;�r_�n.!�h�?��. r.::.n�YU7��1� cash;1 <m_(April' 1 ()8 to 1 ii7u to 1 08Ys May; 107% IJ 1 07�
·to 1 U7� June; 1� to 1'08 to :108" July; 1 02� to
1 O'.I��l�.I; 1 00l1oto 1 00% ayer; No. 8 do, 1 O'.I� to
1��-�u:.��.�; ... to 42� April; 41" to



For several years past I have been acquaint
ed with a fool. In order to relieve any anx

iety which this admission may suddenly create
in the public mind, I will add that the said fool
is 1J0t a member of the family. He belongs to
a different nationality, was brought up in a

different state, and hasn't the least family re

semblance. I have known this Fool (I use a

big F this time) to sit on the hank of Detroit
River for a whole day, watchin&, for the water
to all run out. I have known of his starting
out to cut a saw-log in two with a pen-knife. I
have seen him put his shoulder to a brick
church and try to push the edifice over. He
was accorded as a Fool in public documents,
acted like a Fool-and had my sympathies
until the other day. Not having seen him
playing in the dust, or grinning at the lamp
posts for a week or so, I asked one ofhis broth
ers if Tom was ill.
"Oh, no; Tom is all right," he replied. "We

made up our minds that he would never

amount to anything around town, and so

we sent him to the country to make a farmer
of him I"
His words didn't strike me dumb, for I have

known many other fools (with big F's and lit
tle f's) to be sent out on the same errand.
There was the case of Hinchman. He had
been in the grocery business for forty. He
knew enough to weigh sugar and ten, and to

measure out potatoes, and figure out the .cost of
two brooms at 25 cents each, but he didn't
know mUCK more. He was good-natured.quiet,
and law-abiding, and might have died among
his musty herring and faded clothes pins, if
fire hadn't burned him out. His loss was $464
and a cent or two, with no insurance, and he
wasa ruined man. No he wasn't, either.
After reflecting that he was only sixty years
old, weighed hundred and five pounds,and had
muscle enough to lift a bag of bran.Le conclud
ed to rent a farm, do 'all the work himself, and,
come into the city again at the end of five years
and start a hank. When I asked him if he
knew anything about farming, he replied:
"Farming I Why, anyone can go out and

run a farm I"
Perhap6 they can. But I kept track ofMr.

Hinchman for a year, and I found that he
didn't make a great deal of money. He didn't
plant dried apples, hut he sowed his corn

broadcast, and planted his oats in hills and
poled them. He didn't boil his potatoes be
fore planting them so as to raise a crop ready
for the table: hut he did cut out and throw
away all the "eyes," so as to raise smooth. nice,
and symmetrical potatoes. He didn't sow any
bran because ae forgot it; but he sowed oats

and wheat together, in order to get two crops
off the same field at ollce. When I ca'Jght him
in town one day he wouldn't admit that farm
lUg was a science, and that a good farmer must
hav.e the intelligence of a successful merchant;
but I did'nt care to argue with him. He was

getting ready to build a few roadl of rail fence,
and was buying a atep-Iadder to enable him to

carry up the fifth and sixth rails. He died af
ter harvesting his first crops; and when a cf'ewd
of us went out to the auction we found that he
had been planting rutabagas under an old shed,
where the poor things wouldn't get sun-struck
or drowned out.
That case wasn't more singular than Black

stone's. He was a middled-aged, corpulent,
wheezy-voiced lawyer, and might have been a

leading light at the bar a thousand years before
I knew him. He had a consumptive son, a

dau!l:hter with weak eyes, and a wife who could

only get around on crutches. When Black

When any injustice arises among men, the stone came into the office to advertise the fact

watchword-Immediately becomes, "Make it an that he wanted to lense "a modest, compact,
issue at the polls;" and surely, if the rirht of eligibly-situated,romantic looking farm,"I ask
franchise la so belleficial to them, it can be of ed if he had had any experience.
nse to us. "Do you think I'm a fO(lII" he roared, in re-

The women of our state and land are hilund ply. "1 guess a man who has practiced law

by all the laws in the statute books, 'though for thirty-four years, and who has been justice
having never consented to them,' and our

of the peace, postmaster, and assessor, knows

courts, work-houses and jails call furnish their enough to run a farm I I want rest and recre

representatives of our sex who have -been tried ation, sirj and my family w'nt rest nnd recrea

and convicted by laws which they have no tioD, sir; and we'll, take a farm, anll rest up,and
voice in cllanging, no matter how unjust. I!lake some money, �nd by and by return to

II it not' time for a chanl8? Are we, indeed, publlc life, sir." -,

80 sel68h 88 to have 'no sympathy for our sore-
'I didn't argne with �im; but 1 didn�t -forget

l,-triect �isters, becallse our own homes are
to keep track of his cue. He aeQured a fartiJ

filled witli sunshine? and took poeBeII8ion. - He triri.me(i t4e_Q!_cJl.ard
.As the F...n� has lCmdly given opportuni., ont of season, and killed mbst of the trees.

ty, let us hear ftom: many more on tbls subject: Wllelf'lie shonld han' heen sowing__hi. wtleat
and present to the i1ext legislature a petition he was inventlnr a patent hen's nest, and ,when

for the ballot by the women oj' tlii. atate, the �e onght to have. been hoeing corn, he was

nnanimity of which cannot be misundertood. making a water-wheel for the creek to amuse

FERNLEAF. his poor ,daughter. He was delighted when
his corn shot up two feet high and g'rew 110

more, as it wouldn't be so much trouble to pick
off the ears; and when wheat, oais, rye, aRd

. pumpkins "ere all growing together in one

It is well known that the whiter and finer -field. he wished he had only thought to mix in
wbeal floW' is, the leu Dutrimen't h contams, ;,-f€W'polaloei aDd cucumbers. He didn't 1,Iow

UU_I_
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his land as othe'r far�ers do, but set a stake in "thing else to the cake. Bake it slowly, with a
the center of the fictld and plowed in circles buttered paper in the bottom of the tin. This
around it. The idea was original, the field cake keeps well.
looked more romantic, and he further ex

plained :

liNature has made everything to work to
common center. There is a centerto storm
to frosts, to seasons, to trade and finance, an
why shouldn't there be it center to a corn

fidld?'"
,

Two

The Age of Innoeenee,

BY WILLIAM'STEVENII.

Drear were the world without a child;
Where happy Inf"nt never smiled.

Nor stirred 0. mother's love:
We sooner could the flowers spare,
'1'he tender bud and blossom fair,
Or breath of springtime In the air.

Or light of dawn above I

No monarch rules wlth lordlier grace
Than haple.. Infancy In Its place

Soon narrowed to R. span:
Outstretching hands that claim as right
All things that ioom upon the elgbt
And reeking nought of greater might

That will dlscrown the man.

0, little king, Oj ltttle queen,
You rule not with the golden sbeen

And pomp of larger courts,
But sovereign is our gentle sway,
Strong hearts and willing homage pay,
Love scatters garlands on ourway·

Where your young life dlsporls.

No poet utters dninUerword
Tban oft from lisping lip Is heard.

No wtt moves purermirth;
In mimic satire bnbes grow bold
And quaint surprises the)' unfold.
lV!, first their untaught eyes behold

The wondrous shows of earth.

A Pleasant Letter.
-.-

·H. F. Mellenbruch of Fairview, Brown Co.,
asks in the FARMER of March 16th, how sac

ramental wine can be precured without violat

ing the law. Let him request Mrs. M. when
grapes are ripe, to bottle or can a quantity of
grape juice, precisely BS she would any fruit;
'and he will have what he never bought at the

drug stores, viz. the pure "fruit of the 'Yine."
In the mean time, let him ask the ladles of his
church to contribute a portion of their grape
jellies, to be dissolved and diluted, after the
manner of the ancients,and so procure a whole
some beverage, the use and sale of which is
not forbidden by the laws, either of health or

the state of Kansas.

My husband, who has long discharged the
duties of a deacon in the Congregational
church in this place, has not for many years of
fered communicants the poisonous mixtures,
bought. at the drug stores under the name of

wine, but which when analyzed by reliable
chemists, have been found to contain not one

drop of grape juice.
We are delighted with the FARMER in many

particulars, but especially on account of the

sensible, straight-forward manner m which it
sustains the prohibitory law. We fail to see

why that law should become a more fruitful
source of "litigation, neighborheod feuds, espi
onar;e and ill-will" than the laws prohibiting
theft and murder.

'

The weather is fine. Snow all gone. Farm
ers rushing the residue ef their corn to mar

ket, and some beginning to plow for oats alJd

flax; although' the ground is still rather wet

and cold.
Let us rcjoice in the resurrectioB of vegeta

ble life, and that the lonl\', hard winter is "over
and gone." M. H, C.

Valley Falls, Kas., Mar. 25.

The ::Ballot for Women.

The last few issues of the FARMER have con-

tained no letters on the question of woman's
rig�ts, and have been somewhat disappointed
in consequence, but perhaps others have been
waiting as I, for the wiser ones to advance their
opinions fil'!lt.
Our cause, it is true, was defeated at the last

legislative session, yet that defeat should act as
a stimulant to more determined and united ef-

fort, causinr; the few months which remain be
fore the next assembling of that body to be
filled with earnest work that will have a

weighty bearing on our queeti\ln at that time.
It is not, How we shall get the right of

frallchise? but, Can we brine sufficient evi
dence from the women of Kansas that they
truly desire it, and demand it-not as a privi
lere-but as their right as recognized citizens
of the United States?
Now that the prohibitory amend�ent has

passed, many zealous wcrkers will be needed
,

to enforce it, and. the hallot is the surest way of

preventing any holding authorIty who will dis

regard its commands' and turn our victorj to
defeat.

Trego Co., Kas.

Tile ::Bread Queltion.

for, in rejecting the second shell of the grain,
the miller throws away the chief flesh and
bone formers. TRe absence of these elements
in bread lead to a much larger consumption of
meat and alcoholic stimulants to supply their
place, as people who eat bread made from. very
fine flour naturally crave for the component
parts which have been so stupidly eliminated.
What is known as whole meal bread is now

consumed by many people who follow the dic
tates of common sense rather- than fashion, but
it is far frem being a popular article with ordi
nary bakers. It would be well to break down
this old prejudice as soon as possible, and if
the millers and bakers can be persuaded to sup
ply the public with good wheat-meal, there are

many who will be glad to patronize the brown
loaf.-Cincinnati Trade u«

There was a oenter-it was hali an acre 0

mud-Role. Blackstone insisted that he gathe
ed fifteen ears of corn frolh that field; but law
yers always exaggerate about half, you knot
The son died while tryin'g to cut wood enoug
to cook dinner. The daughter got the ide
one day, that one of the cows had the head

ache, and she was bathing the poor creature
brow with camphor, when the animal struc
her in the face with one of her horns and in
flicted injuries which soon ended in death
Blackstone then went into stock raising; bu
after, a year, having collected an old blin
horse and a yearling calf, he and his wi
moved away in the, night, and have-never bee
heard of since.
Adam didn't know much about farmin

when he fonnd himself and wife on the wron

side of the Garden of Eden, but he scrubbe
around and posted himself as soon as he could
He wasn't in for making money, but it was
question of bread and butter and vegetables
His ways have been improved on, and im
provements are still being made; but it don

necessarily follow that because a man can mi
hair-oil, hammer out a horseshoe, spout law
or pull a tooth, he can also take a farm and be
come a farmer.
Dr. Beech was rem raking, IlISt year, that h

guessed he'd retire from the practice of medi
cine and pursue agriculture for awhile.
didn't want to vex him; but while I was won

dering if he'd soak his seed corn in arnica t

prevent the corn stalks from becoming weak i
the back, and if he wouldn't administer chloro
form to his cabbages to give them n quie
night's rest, he observed:
"What ails the farming community is th

is the fact ,that agriculturists are an extrava

gant set. On my farm nothing shall be wasted
Every animal and fowl with too great an ap
petite shall be toned down with medicine
Everyone with a weak stomach shall be toned
up by daily. doses. There shall be bugs to ea

the plants, grasshoppers to eat the bugs, fowl
to ht the grasshoppers, .and' I shall eat th
fowls."
He tried farming, and the sheriff ate him.
If any reader has an idea that I am a

farmer, he is mistaken. True, I once hired
out to a farmer to split 100,000 rails in ex

change for an old gander and a broken down
fanning-mill; but after splitting fifteen rails I
decided not to take advantage of an innocen
man. I know a carrot from a beet, especially
if it has a sign hung to it, and once in a grea
while I cnn tell 0: field ofl3arley from a field 0

wheat or oats but I don't ambush farmers on

the highway and make speeches to them on the
rotation of crops. There are some things abou
farm work very pleasant to me. I like to si
in a rocking chair OD the veranda and see the
boys digging in to save two acres of fresh cu

hay from a thunder storm. I like to sit under
the harvest apple trees, loaf around the cur

rant bushes, take my. chances at the dinner
table, and give my opinion on a two gallon jug
of cider. Beyond these few things, agricul
ture is a mystery to me, and always will be
Certain ofmy friends have received written in
structions to the effect that in case I become a

Innatic, or my head gets soft, to keep a watch
ful eye on me, and to push me into the river
the moment they hear me talk about taking a

farm.
'

Going Out to Farm.

BY M. QUAD.

Recipes.
, SNOW FLoUI:E CANDY.

This article is knpwn by various names in
different parts oC the, country. It first came

from Boston during the year 1876, and was

called B08ton chiPs, centennial candy, Floren
tine candy, &c. It is'- simply sugar boiled to
the hard crack or' �ndy height, flavored, and
tinted, if you please, to any desired color. It
is then poured upon a marble slab, which has
been slightly greased; as soon as it has become
cold enough to'h�ndl!l, the edges aretu.ned iB,
the batch folded in a mass, placed upon the
hook and pulled, after which it is run through
a machine, composed of a pair of iron rollers
set very close togethcr, so that the candy comes

out as thin as a wafer, and five or six inches
long.
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50 'G�I� ...ehromo, TortolBe BcrolJ_,_Marble and Bow
OA.IWB. 100. SEAVY DRuB .. Northford. Qt.

50 l:.j�:''1r.tl�:&.()h[,�m:�o\�g���! Ifo':-l1���.'b\�·
AGENT� WANT�D for the .Ilest and Faste�I·BelllngPictorial Dooks and Bibles. Prices reduced 88 per
�nt. National PubU.h!ng Co .. Pblla., Pa.,

BAKED HAM.

Muke a thick paste of flour (not boiled) and
cover the ham with ii', bone and allj put in a

pan on a spider or two muffin rings, or any
thin&' that will keep it an inch from the bot
tom, and bake in a hot oven. If a small ham,
fifteen minutes for each pound; if large, "twen
ty minutes. The oven should he hot when put
in. The paste forms a hard crust around the
ham and the skin comes off with l,t. Try this,
and you will never cook a hom any other way.

50 Parls, 1t[otto\Chron�o, Bird.:Sbell., Gold.' 8ther &0.,
AI.. c�'t"·c'g'.;M�t��ll���'N.' P.... 6!JO. BOY,

AReiltiWBnted'Ci4&a50 8. M 8';""""B
Sells�pldly. 111W8Ib'n at••

I

Partlculal'lljree. Bolton;MUll.

ORGANS I;JO to $1.000; 9 to 39 StoPI: PIANOS
8126 up. Pw:r free. Addres DAlilEL

___
F. BEATTY. ashlngton. N. J. "

FREE BBc .p1.._C.........O'�....I.
IDC artlCl" •• eanb. WorJcI.

� _.. _ L.... ' Mf. �_o. t 22 M£aU.� &T. !!4, ��,
102 OCEAN SHELL'" CHROMO CARD81, no 2 BlIke'

name on l°cc��HQi�N �o8J����':t:eii��:,�:..
ELlCOO\NT AUT00BAPB ALBUIf. gilt cu�ers" 48 pagel.Illustratod with birds, scro\ls etc, In col""., aad
4(7 Select Quotations, 111c: Agent\s outfit' for cards,OVer 60 samples), 100. Davtds"" Co, Northford Ot.

25 .R.a:��:��y��r.�::;�� FREE;!°3.�YA�:���d
Circular an� Descriptive Clrculan 0' our ElegantICard Receher, Prlle Clock, &0. We send only' one
pack ro eacIT�i¥iE3::cts�oe��r�:��en?8����Oc ,

BEBT'WABHER AliD WRDI'GER

R::���a�::er:t�y�;!? p��r:tor���:e:noDe9a�:
pIe to ogata. f3.00a, Price 0' Wringer, '7.90. SBmj,f.: ".50.C1rculn... free, .':F. ADAJIIS '" CO.: ERIE' PA.

A NICE RICE PUDDING.

Boil a cup of rice in a quart of milk until it
is nearly done; sweeten it, and add a little salt.
Wl,en cool stir in the beaten 'yolk of three
eggs, flavor to taste, and bake slowly about half
an hour. Beat the whites of the eggs to a stiff
froth, and ndd three heaping, tablespoonsful of

powdered sugar. Spread the frosting on top,
and set It for a moment in the oven: to brown.

WHITE CAKE.

WhItes of four eggs, two cups fine white su

gar, half cup butter, half cup .milk, two cups
sifted flour, hnlf teaspoonful saleratus, one

heaping teaspoonful cream tartar. Cream but
ter and sugar, and beat eggs to a stiff froth.
Put saleratus in milk and cream tartar in flour.
Bake in a brisk but not very hot oven.

TO TAKE OUT SPOTS.

The yellow stain made by the oil used on

sewing machines can be removed, if before
washing in soap �uds you rub the spot careful
ly with a bit of cloth wet with ammonia.

BEFoR-E BQYI"G ,'ORo, "EMliNG", AN
OR'CAN

, .-
Send (or our LATEST ILLUSTIlA.TED CATALOGuE (S2pp.

4toJ;t:t:.idE��T.s:JJ":: ait!t�6'�d6:uit'1:lI'M'��niCo ... 1114 Tremont St., BOSTON; � East 14th 8t., NEWYOKK: 149 Wab""hA vo.. CHICAGO.
,

For Sale Cheap, for ,Cash.Saving by Headwork.

A great mathematician said if he had but
three minutes in 'which to perform a problem
on lVhich his life depended, he would spend
two of the minutes thinking how beat to do it.
So great did he value the art of reflecting well
over the business to be done even'in the great
est emergencies of life. And could we not all

vastly better our work in this world by more
forethought? How much our heads could save

our feet in our daily housework I One reason

why so many women are such efficient work!'rs
s just because of their fixed habit. If they'
have oeoasion' to go upstairs they reflect wheth
er there is anything, that needs to be taken llr,
hus saving one or two journeys, The same

when they ore going down again. When the
able is cleared, the articles to be taken into
he cellar are placed all together on a tray and
aken down at once.

While the other work is going on the busy
mind runs through and plans out the sewing
work that is to be taken up when a leisure time A monthly Journal of Education devoted to the In.
omes, The way of cutting It out, the manner tereat-or the

'

of trim.ming, and the whole ,eneral plan is
gone through with before a needle is taken up
very likely. Belore I isiug in the morning the
breakfast is'thoronghly planned, and the order
n which the different d�tails 'are to be carri�d
I1t are quite decided upon. It makes all work
asier to have it thus planned beforehand, and
many a weary woman might secure many
right half hours. to herself every week if she
would but inaugurate the system. It is like

packing a trunk-you know how easy it is for
ne skilled in the busine88 to put in a third
more than one who piles things in "just as it

happens." It is alwa.ys such a pleaSure to

oO.k back on a well-packed day a?d see just
what has been done. '

People whose days are full of idleness and
ase do not have the monopoly of happiness
y any mJans. ,As unco,mfortable p�ople as I
ave known have,been Slimmer boarders from
he city, who have nothing to do all summer

ut to fan thlmselves. They seem ,so utterly
verburd�ned wit� the. task that one .could , , T�m., "

,ardly help commlBeratlUg them. Occaslonal-

rW'I ' "'"k'Iy'e' "t'ly a few flies Buttered into their shady room8.. , ee I "ap I ,and had to be whisked out, and then there W88
,

work in earnest and tril,lUlation enough, Sure- •

y those people who have nothlUg else to bear Is an 8-page: 4S·column paper.

re rarely able to bear themselves. From J K HUDSON' 'Ed' ,'t .'8 d 'Proprwhat I have .seen of both sides, overworkerl •• ,or n' •

eople do not seem so miserable as those who
ave nothin� to do. l'l1hey have at least. the
oble compe'lsation of f��ling that they are of

se in the world; that they add largely to the
om for! and well-being of others, and belong
ng to the producers instead of" the mere con

umers. '1'0 one who has led' a busy life a�so
ute idleness would be mQst irksome penance.
ut head-w<!rk will lighten labor, so use it Iib

rally and teach the art to those about you.
Housekeeper.

A flrlBt·clBss Two·borSe TREAD MILL POWER innt
ahle for farm use has been used but little and kept
houaed, Is In good repair. made by O. K. Dledrlok &
Co., of Albany, N. Y. We Intend utilizingwater pow
er. Call on or address

C. p� BOLMAR • CO,.
102 Blxth Avenue',Topek� Kansas.

•

Incroasd 'Ponsion ,

'I lj

Is due and can he procured In CBSeS rated ioo low at
'first; also In cases In which the dlBBblllty Is greaterthan at the time the penelon was allowed. or when
the pension was Increased last Under the present
regulations the proseeutlon of these clalma does not
In the least Interfere with the drawing of the preseRt
pension. Send for the Increase questioning blanke.

MILO So STEVENS .. CO.,
PENSION ATTORNEYS,

,

{case Building. Oleve'and, Ohio.
OFFICES. Metropolitan 1lI0CkbChlcogo. lIIs.- Abstract Butldlng, etrolt, Mlcb.

SCHOOL AND HOME,
and Illustrated from time I" timewith the pictures of
eminenteducators. Joseph Cook In January and Dr.
McCosh In April. It aims to be repre,entatlve oUh,e
pregresslve spirit of our progressive state.

TERMB:
S!'OO a year In advance. wblch may be lent by

",aU, a� our risk.. Slugle copy 10 ceuts.
,

.....AGENTS WANTED In every COUllty and city
In the Itate. Send for tel1l!S and copy of .TournaI, ell-
eloelng stamp for answer. G. W. BOBS, Editor

Topeka, Ku.

Bvel'7 :Kansan Ihould have a paper from
I

'

,jlapital.
The Cheapest and ·Best.

TOPEKA, KAB.

The.Weekly Capital III a 'BPlendl' family ne....pa
'

�: ���N, i:t�'�:��a��� ':J1:.,t�:.:vg:7aflan_?:
?�estlons of the day. Sent one year to any address

C)n.8 Dol.l.�r.

THE COLLEGE OF THE

'S'IStERS OF J BETHANY,
Topek:a.. ::a:::a.•.•

In anlwering au advertisemont found in thel.
olum1\8" ,oqr readerlWill 'ociilf.r on'nl a favor by
tating, that they law 'the advortilement in til.
:KaDlBlParmer..

"

II' ./'1' I
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Th'e Only Remedy
TIIAT .AelS AT TUB SAlliE TDlB e.
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

This combined action .qivC9 it 'lDOn
Ikrfu11JO:WM" to CU1'0 all diseases.

!� Ar!_We Sick?
Because �D� aUOID tlte86 great organsto beMI'M cloUged or torpid, and

potsonOlt8 hU7no'l'801rc tl161'efoTe forcedinto tl!8 bloo(llllat dw'ltld 08 eametled.
1latlt'rally.

-

THE STR,AY.tIST.
Striays for the,week enduig April 13.
Ohase oounty-B. A. Breese, olerk.

MARE-'!'akcn lip by Goo Snilth of Cottonwood townahlpBills Creek P 0 November ZJ 1880 one d(u',k 801'1'01 IIIllrC"
yenrs old, branded S U on tcu suoutuer, valued nttllJOMARE-Ai::lo by the SAme at tbe same time one brown
muru 6 yenra old I throe while reet. valued at $�Ocow AMD CALli'-'1'nkcn UI) by Stepben Plnce of Cottonwood towaalup Jqnunry 6 1$31 one white cow nnd QIlO

·cnlJEt��R����k�� ��JC�Y V����o�t �I�mtb of Cottonwoodtowuehlp Jununry a 18tn:one ..red betfer, slur III .forehead.bush uf tall white, branded C OM right btp, aile your old,vulued at ,)2 '

Deoatur oounty-N. G. Addleman. olerk.
FI��C:tJ�rlri.:gng)lil:{ �:��nd�lc�� ���:u�lKc��:e�aund Iect and branded on 'left thigh wltli the letter 'l' und
some markR on both aides, nbout 6 .l'(>ureold.eOW-Also by the same at the enrne thue one light red
TexUB cow red head nuu ahouldera, white bind quarters,branded OD left side with letter T, about 8 years old

J'efl'erson oounty-J'. N. Insley, olerk,
COLT....;.Tnken up on the 6r8t tIny of :March 1881 by D DLore ln Uuton tcwuehlp one bllY mare colt two years old.star In forebend, both left feet white, n scar ucroea the uoee,uc other marks or bruude, valued at r.lO

Quite a number of our' farmers will plant
from one-half to 'three acres of, onions this
spnnl1;-a crop that paid well lnst year.
Corn is selli ng as low in Harper as in most

of the neighboring towns, showing thnt the
corn crop last year was much heavier in this
county than was genernlly supposed.-Hm·Jler
Co, �l1imel.
A much larger amount of broom corn will

be raised in this county this year than ever

before.' Those who have been engaged in its
cultivation h�ve found it a profitable crop.-
lola Register.

'

Wheat hae beeu 'injured more than we

thought, and these cold blasts do not tend to

improve it any, bnt if we 'get plenty of rain
and sunshine we may-have a good crop yet.
Saline Co. Journal,

On the morning of April 7th aJ�ge portion
of Northern Kansas, especially that along the
line 0/. the Central Branch R, R. W88 visited
by heavy. rains that will�e of great benefit to
the growing whent,.v;:hich'w88 8uOerillg greatly
from dry weather.
It is a melancholy (aot that the wheat so for

as Atchison county is' concerned is materially
injured. A few weeks ago the prospect was
very. flattering, but the cold frosty nights, the
dry weather and the winds have worked a sad
change.-Atohison Patriot.
In reply to a question in regard to the con

dition of peach buds, Mr. Cartzdaffner, of Cus
ter to",nshi'p, reported "all killedj" Mr. Chand';
Illr, of Harrison tOlvnship, "nearly all killedj"
Mr. Ch88. Cutler, of Cutler, "none ali vej" Dr.
Eite,o'fOttawll, "II very few aUve."-OttClwa
Republican; 'I

Several of ollr farmers report their \Vhent in
jured or ruined' by the last two or tIll'ell frosls,
we have 'heretofore heard only jOyOU8 evidences
of a bouutiful cmp, despite tlie severity of the
,winter, and'trust that 'the recent injury may
prove put rllfeilluli isolated"instances.-Ros8·
villii Times:

Mr. Hollibger, one of the wheat kings of

Dickinson'county,ha� 1,500 �cres in wheat and
says that hls crop prospect is 50 per-cent_)let
ter thail ii 'was <l year ago. He says that last:
'spring a good .wheat crop prospect was the ex
ception, but, now that it is the reverse. ·He
predicts a heavy wheat crop this year,-Ex.
We learn from various nnd reliable sOllrces

that the wheat is goo'd, bnt in a few instances
it has peen injnred by the recent cold snap,
which gives furce to our suggestion in former
issues of the Repnb/-ican not to depend too
largely on wheat but let yonr crops be �ixed.'
Wheat is not the best paying crop even if it
hits.-Newton Republican.
It 'must be acknowledged th.:i the wheat is

in a critical condition. From all sources there
is complaint, The continuous cold, frosty
nights are playing sad havoc in .the fields.
Should a WRrm spell follow, with a good rain,
a great part of the crop wifl undOlllitedly be
saved. 'Ve hope that everything will turn out
all right in'the end, btlt 'it mnst he acknowl.
edged there is ,much danger now.-SaUlle
Co. Journal. '.

Stray., for the week eiuUng A�ril 6.
Douglas oounty-N. O. Stevens, olerk.

,_ HEIFER-Taken up on the 17th dllY of l\olarcb leS) byAlvin P Connnt of Kaowaka tp, one red nener 2 years old

t:n tlf:,llwb��!\��f�.��lr���� li:t'e�h :��I,ll�:i��'.f :f.��n
Linooln oounty-H. Hammer, olerk.

PONY-Taken up by John A Mill! of Scott township OilNovember 24 1880 one brown pony mare, la� hnnda 'high,right foot white, whIte wpot 10 forehcud, ebod on rrout feetauppoaed to be e years Old, valued at ,:!D.
Sheridan �ounty--W, H. Hodgers, olerk.STEERS AND COW-Taken up by A C McClung of Kenneth, twenty-eight head of cattle. descrtbed as follows,ollered and white nnd two white end black cows three years oldand branded with letter S with a line undernenth, oue yallowJour yeRr old branded wtjh letter S. one red nnd two

�.���t6t� t��Sd��? ::���e��e�����:��da:�d\����e���rf���
yenra old branded with B letter Bc euu red nnd white cow a

b�a����'l��l��:f�1JJ��:ri!�I:idb��:���l:a���fr:��:��et����t���hl:�k02 ;::�Jltl::�J�Jl JA8�n:)�1��Il:;�branded .wlth figure 20, one steer 3 yeRrs old branded with u
straight -, one yellow ·oow brnnclCEI ".. ith letter 0, twohead one yenr old not branded, tbrec hend ofsteel''8 two yearold not branded, two head two years old not branded, oneBne back steer 3 years old black Hue not branded, one hel f
Cl' two years old branded with two 00, olle sleer 4: years oldcolor yellow brooded with letter S, t.he entire lot valued to-'getbel' nt �U1.

,

State Stray Record.

�!drl���,t,;,�I:�l�tl����:rt�o'N�e�ro�i�;n:���t�r:Jr%rRf:;:formo,Uon untt1 stock Is Iduntlfied. Correspondence withalllo!ilem of BloCK Mollr.tefl,

BH,tOUSlIESS. PIJ,ES. CONSTIPATION,
li�V::'k�g�P���1f'E ��\l���Y

NESSES,.AND NERVOUS
DISOIIDEnS,

by Da1t8illgfree actwn of t'teaI Ot'gans
an(l'1'e�torm{/ tltm:r zmoer to throw oJ!
�r.aso., "

'

'thy Sutr�t Riling! Ilftln" An� oeh•• '
WI,y torm.llte,I \flth PUe•• Co"otlr."tlon!'��":���l,��:��:,,::.d�:��*kj�!.:c��J:,·1Whf hllfe .1eepl.H8 Illghto'

Use liDJlI111Y WORT and rejoice In
'..aUk, It Ie a dry, flegetal>te compou1Idand
Oue po.ckDaowlll make abcQuor Medlcln�
Get U 0/110111' Iirugqi,,,!, hs wiU·ora.r ",/01' I/ou. Pncs, $1.00. '

m1Lr..S. lIlC:Ea!lDSO.lIT " CO.; Proprletorr,(WWlCodJKlll�pWd.) BUPUD"� Va.

Liquid .

In reDpol188 to the urgont requeBUI or great
numbersofpeoplo.who_'refer,to purchase a

KIdney-Wort oJrelld;v prepared. the p....
pr1etol"ll otthia oelebrated remedy now pre ..

pare it inUquid form as woll aa dry. It, is
v67!7 oonoentrated,1Bput up In larae bottlell.
and is equally ofDolont aa tbnt put up dry In
tin OQD.8. It ea.V08 the necesityOrpl-ep�,
!sal"l�read;V. andlamore ....pl7.taJumb;v
moat people. Price, 'I per bottle.
LIQUID AND DRY SOLD BY DRll'GGIIlTB.
WELLS,mCHAnDSOl!" CO., Prop'....

A
I

'Bl1rUntrton, Vt.

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED'BY
PHYSICIANS, CiEROYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH' OF THE 'AGE.

6, TON, WAGON SCALE $60" . FREIGHT PAID.
Braaa U('(llll\Iron Levers, Steel Benrtnga, 'Venting", Knife Edges nnrl Ptvota. E\'en: kind of Scale80 d 011 trial nnd ,no muncy uaked till tested, For Free Book 011 scntee, ntldrl'HS

JONES OF BINCHAMPTON, BINCHAMPTON, N, Y.

MOUND CITYPOULTRY YARDS
Plymouth Rocks and Light Brahmas.Am now breeding from stricti), premium stock, hnviug tnken first nremtums on my stock wherever It ltna been exhlbltell. I took $:JU In premlnmaut the Grent Fulr held at Btsinnrck last ful l , My Duko of York Light Bruhmns are UI18Urpassed In the West, RIllI my Es.iCK Plymouth Rocks arc equally good. 'I'be latter IlIwlng been raised and muted by I. K.Felch, of Nnttck, Mu!;!!. Or(len for E(1fl3 for the above stock Is now being IHled. Order enrly, ua ntl orders are booked inrotation us they ure rec'd. 'wrf te for Iftustrmeu Olrculur and Price List of EgJ,,'l:I. Address

S. L. IVES, Mound City, Linn CO.,Kn.s.WALTER BROWN & CO.,
Y.OOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,152 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
CASH ADVANCES MADE.
CommIssIons to cover all charges on wool after It Isreceived In store, (excepting Interest on advanees.)Iueludlug guarantee of salesj on Washed Wools, fivqper cent.; on Unwasbed 'Vools, six per cent. Wherewools nre held under instructions of the owners for

more than-three months.an additional charge ofone
per cent, will be made 10 cover storage and lnsur
ance. InformatIon by letter wlll be cheerrully givento any who may deSlr\V4m:R BROWN'" CO.,

1521'ederal St., Boston.REFERENCF..8,-E. R. Mudge, Sawyer & Co., Boston.Parker Wilder & Co., Boston; Nat1 Bank of NorthAmerIca, Boston; National Park Bank, New York.

KANSAS

Loan & Trust COlllpany
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Oldest and Largest ;IlIslltutloll of the Kind In
the Stale.

LQANS'MADE
Upon well Improved Farms and ,CIty Property at theLOWEST RATE. Money Illwayson halld. No tedI·

����'��lmlI��rst��.r.cr�e�ed f: y���t. ap�a�tl�[�l��i�full description of proper\I: B. SWEE'r, PresIdent.
GEO. M

.• NOBLE. Secretary.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

IHave on hand

$IOO,O'OO')TO LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,
"Per ..A.D.D.'U.ZD.

�ooo
Enamel Blackboards

For Introduction Into the Puhllc Schools

..A.THALF PRICE
It wlllllot pay to patch up an old blackboard when

a new one that,\vlll lust 10 '(EARS em) be bought forless mOoney. .Seud tor descnptive circular Bnd sam
ples.

Western School Su�pl�1genc�,
TOPEKA, KANS�S,

VERY EASILY :MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,

• AND GUARANTEED TO

G�e FDrleQ� S�tis.ra�tion Everywhere�
BUY

LEATHER AND
Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

SHOE FINDINGS,

Absolutely
Rust

Dealer In

And Ha:nufaotruer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whip., Fly NetF, Hor•• Collars, &Co

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
_.. TERlIfS, STRICTLY CASH.

The farmers are the poorest men in the
world, to judge the condition of the wheal crop
.by. �ome say one thing, SElme another, 'and
all are scared. The millers usually know more
about the wheat than the farmers, Captain
Bowman, whose judgment .we have always
found excellent, says that fully three-fourths
of the crop is alive yet, and that more winter
wheat will be raised in this vicinity this year
than last,�Atc"ison atobe.

Geo. T. 'Frazier recently took a trip'over
into Lincoln county, and upon his return, tells
us that he closely obs�rved the wheat fields on

his ronte, and that he is satisfied that not more
thau fi've per cent of the crop is injured.' He
Is quite enthnsiast,ic over the prospect of a
good and suRicient yield. He says the best
piece he saw was one field that was planted one

peck to the acre. Can it be that we have been
sowing too milch wheat to get .a prolific and
sure return?
The uplauds seem to be much more�.

I f affected in the wheat crop t han the bottom
lands.-Beloit Courier.
Our hopes are beginning to wane. Notwith

standing the most favorable winter that could
have passed over this country, Ihe last two
weeks of freezing and thawmg and the eXceSE
ivel,f dry weather, have effected the wheat
seriously, especially where it has been drilled.
It seems that tile ground is Iheaved up with
freezmg and then settled again in thawing,which so loosens up the soil around tbe ropts
that the strong winds denudes them of the earlllj SYMPTOMS OF A
the grQund cracks open alo!lg the drilh, and 'TORPID LIVER.thus further exposes the wheat. At this writ- Los80f'appetite,Nausea�bowel. oo.tive,ing it is safe to sny that at least. 25 per cent, of Pam in theRead wttha dUll8en.ation Inthe fall wheat crop is' ],uined, and' Ullless it the back ,12ILl't, phln under the .houlder-rains soon the demoli,ti61l will continue.-Be. blade. fullness Blter eating.WIth a di.rn:
10'it Couricl·. 'clinatlon to exertionlof bO,dy or mind,

AOm�EROAK
Irntability oftempertJ>ow SPlrlte. LossIt is a facto no loltger deniable, that quite a ofmemory,With.feeI1llKofha�neg- ,'"

. "
leeted some diIYiiearines•• DlZiines., "., ,

.

per celit of wheat fields sHow a d�maged condl- Fluftering-oft e earT.'1}()tB before the '
,

'

I.tion:' 'There are'some fields in :which a fun 'ee. Yellow.ali: eadiOlie l:leBtles.- .Y· ,,,.,,. M,ADl!; ONLY,BYtwo thi'�d �f the st��ls are dead'.' A ion}1; ride, ;�:i'wl��:�u�B::n��, EX'c'�ISI·:or lIan'fJg, :CO.,and il close inspeclion (convinces us of this Ul1- SERIDUS'DISEA'SES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED. U iUpleasant 'fact. What the trouble is o� Iia&bllen .:�:;����!:::&:�:��o,."::.!:�::we are"unable to state. That tbe, trou ble is oUe'ellng a. to •• tonlah �I,te .uft'e.e.. .
ST. LOUIS, 1110.,

not in locality 01' situatioft is very certain, for bJ:l';�:'¥='":a:t.r.t'��·:'t't.':.d::.��':.:�: DIlPOBTEBIS ANDDEALERS UI'uplands, and valleys, and �Iopes all show.the nou....bed.ari:t'bytbetrTonICA ..tloDonthe
LA W'IRE � ��M1� On"'.'�:u'=-U;;;::,,�:::'��:=I:�:V.� TIN·PTE , \ fl'.N '''''n. �t yo�r "Ill

same state of faclB. It must be in the manner '
,"'' .,,""" ,,�;1� .:.. _

of putting, the seed in, or the time of sO�lng. A TUTT'S Hili R DYE S�ET 1:80M
r.�el�cAI::$r:r.�::�C!�:'Y:lt:�:J:�';����!�Cp�i��I��.Al��.·&��." conttalmJ."i36 prtgCl, 11)) p]lItr.en![,,:YlnFu" and "'ood cub, No

majorlty of tbe fields of the county look ex· Gn: y �AIR or'�I�'18KER6 changed to a GLOSS! !i:VEBl' CLASS O-;-:-O-::llSED on SOLD BY t�:����I��,:��O��:�(:'�I";�f���';, t�MNJtnfril��u�,;'t¥/:Ct�
ce!,dingly pr�misiD�, but the why fore of the

BLACK by Do Hingle application or thlM DYK. It.
dill9atillih.'i.l IJllrc]uucn. 'l'ho nu!hor II an exJlerlcllc�d

fal�ures we �hou'd hke Bome ofour experienced Imparts u. nu.t.urul colur, ucts IlIfllantKueously. TIN' AND STOVE DEALERS InFn.·mm.·tl and Tbl'eMherrneu aro invited to 111�1)lIllci�". "lldr'�I��dvf� �il'ln .ud J,u1f' lifor trel'atmcn, ,

and observant fa.rmers to 801ve for our readers SoHi by Druggists, or seu&. hy upreld on rE:(lsip&' or,1., • of:��t���1t��IA�lW��ng Machinery. �'�!I nrUU\�I��I'I�II�,r l\er��II��e ��I:t '�i,��ielltl{d'��lIi�;,\�:�,':':��:

I
80 that the remedy may be applied, or llii8� Office, 3G Murray St:, New York. SEND FOB PBICE LISTS. NICHOLS, SHEPARD'" CO. (!':';;:'::·.'!::!::'�';�o':::::�:!':;'�:'�it :�:':.-:=)
takes avoided ill the future.- TV'ahita Eagle. 'v:6.r'�p:J.,;1�A� �.J.:!t�..:tB�.!::':=�u:.u:., H F. QEE TI k IU Battle Creek,,JI'lah1aan. ComnllwicaliflTl'"rlCttyconftd.nllal,.Rdlholltd huddruaed\ .., ope 'a, aa.

JIlL JlUTTS. '�.N.... 8.. II... II .. '-11,_-------.-----__,....___.,...------...-_____.;::...---------���------------------------------------------------------------�--..--�----------------------------------------------�

'-... PRICE,
, � 52.00.

ne leetro-Magnetic Brush
p����r;:�� I�t,\�1��r�:.m���'!tcO��I��,Unt:tfe�in ,fie iJllek, an<l (:UO,,,;,,I over Five liundrell I: Ie.�..

able.Mquctiu Steel Teeth. It curCI
.

ItllclImnU.RI, J.o�t ",tnUly,
�����1�fl� H�':ftt'!:�11�:CY'
�:!����Wcnkncu, l��·�����ti�n.

Send ror OUI' EledJ'OooMopetic Joumnl, contain
in, de�eription.,leltimouiall, .Ie" mailed free to uH.
J.W.W'E.-\KLEY, Jr. &: 00., Vloolnbatl, O.

AgoentsWanted for Topeka andVicinity

mriffil!.jJifij ilirn11:'.,)
Battle Creek, Michigan,MAN�AOTtmEB8 OF THE ONLY GE�

tjl�J;MI'13
THRESHERS,Traction and PlaIn Enginesand Horse-Powers.

lloltCompletc ThrellherFaetoey 1 EstablishedIn thoWorld. .

j 1848

32 YEARS it::�f�1ihg��ac'h��u:;{��:�:�;management, or locatioDl to "�c/� tip "th.-_ broadwarrantv givtfl 071 a I ollr gOOd8.

mitiiq
The Best Mnde;�g:,t.�'.:'tfo':: �gnt FREE on

'10RDEN,SELLECK. CO.,O.n. A&ta..Aamc this.DClper, ChIcllgo, St. LOllb. Clovoland.

Ginger, 1I0cllu, Mnn,lrnkn, Stlllingia and
many other of the best medicines known are cam;.biul!tl so skillfully ill PAI\KI!R'S GI�GI!R TO:-;Ic as
to m�ke it the grcal.,st Blood Purifier 3nd the
IlestHealth nut!Str.Doth Restorerncr oBed.

SJ���Y�:!n�l:,p;,rJi;h ��s����;t�fn;il�St���g�h:
�nodaii�F����!' ����'ln����CYSt Urinary Organs
an�drs��;:r.�I�\��i��l.� o�,,���o��;:�;�.���I�I;:;ict:�ll��
your symptoms lIIay be. it will surely hdJ1 you.Remember! This TONIC cures drunkenness..is the Dost Family Medicine ever made, enth'clydifferent from Dltters. Ging-cr Preparations andother Tonics, and combines the bestourativeproperticsof nll. Buy a SOC. Lottie of your drugl!ist.None genuine without our signature on outside
wra er. Hlscmc & Co,. Chemists. New Yor!:,

. PARKE�'S HAIR BALSAM �!':'l��i'��':'!:':; J

PILES'
'""y "",db," .',," ,d,"1l5"modtor cure. I'rn(, lh.rm· IlIufHntedpamphlet llenl free on applicalloD.IIAURI8 REJIICUV CU.,
a.t, t;heab", 8tb rket SlI.,S.. 1.0 110.

•
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ARTICHOKES FOR SALE. EVERGREENS! ONION SEED I

'V'm::a.Y OEl:::EIAP.
rr farmers will r�lse more root food. There Is no

Th d f F d .. h tsltdroot crop or hog food that can be raised clieaper than e Ira eo armen an mere an n conn ey an

ARTICHOKES. and no lIelter food for the hog, they . town. weot of Topeka Is .0Uelted.
contain a great amount of starch which koe,. th�

'lDOH.; Short of Unml'stakable "eBefltshog healthy, make. bone and mu.cle; wUi throw off .., ...
disease and 'every farmer .hould h.ave a pa\ch of Conferred upon tens of tllousands of sufferersIbem. Good for Horses .and Cattle; make cow. give could originate and maintain the reputationgreat 1I0w ofmilk. (See page 26 of our calliloIlUe).
We quote while present stock 1..18: whien Ayers Sarsaparilla enjoys. It is a com-

J I A t· h k pound of the best vegetable alteratives,with the
erU8a em r IC 0 es, Iodides of polaB8ium and iron, 'arid is tbe most

Per Barrel, 12 85, package Inelud.d: Single Buahel, effectual of all remedies for sorofulous, mercuri-
11 00, packap Included. ai, or blood dillOrders. Uniformly suooesaful

If yon want tbe genuine Jernaalem Artichoke buy of and certain in its remedial effects, it prodnces
U.. This variety Is preferred because It can be eradl· rapid and complete cures of Bcrofula, sores, boils!cated It found neceM&ey. humors, pilJilples, eruptions, skin diseases and

all di80rders rising from impurity of the blood.
By its invigorating effects it always relieves and
often cures liver complaints, Female weakneBS
alld irregularities, and is a potent renewer of vi
tality. For purifying the blood it has no equal.
It tones up the system, restores and preserves
the health, and imparts vigor and energy. For
forty years it hIlS been it' extensive use, and is
to-day Ihe most available medicine for the snf
fering sick, anywhere. For Bale by all dealer.

T�:m

For'1 00 we will l!I�nd by Dud I , P08t paid, well paclrP,d.
100 Norway Bpruce, or 100 Scotch t'Ine. t yelLl"'8' GO Wblte
Spruce, or 100 Auatrhm Pine, 2 ycn.n: GO NorwA,. �pnll'le... to
61n. tp, or66 Arbor Vitae." to 8 In lp.: 40 Norway Spruce,
6 to 9 Iu, I,p •• or 20 Irish Juniper. 61nilFo OfttaloJl'uM free.

\i�I�lI.,���·Ji.?�h!O.

DllbVC .... Yellow Globo. 'Vblte Portalllll,
Red \Vetbcnflelcl, and all other DQrl,diu.

fLLU8TBATED O.lTALOGUB ROot treo OD rcoo1Jlt
of add...... on llOIItAl cord.

1HIRAM SIBLEY &. CO,
Rochester. N. Y. and Chlo_RO.III.

sEEDS1i�gf�Og�l:et:�n:n��:���t����t�Ol;
old aeeds In .toro. Ever)" ...arletr tested uerore
oncred tor sate, SpeciAl Attention gIven to ortlcrs
by mal], Seeds Ihlppe(t by mAll or 8lpros8 to Afty
part of the United States. Reference: Homo NaUonRI
Hank. OhlcAgO: Furst 4 Bradley MIll' COdOhlcago;�I::-t�e �r"rtf:�f:r.:rtc�Rr�h��gine�;� ror.qat ..
A.�. BARNES, 46 & 48 W. Lake St., Oblca,o, 111.

BLISS' AMERICANWONDER p�

'fllo !\cw White (:r:q,c "I'ItEl"TISS."

b:���:?t;��1�?rcgt��(m;v�rr�tr[;::y·n�;!itJ!�i��VO�\
��;.�;��.t f�h��:;r�':�:t���r��Jt:.I!ts�(��l��lt���J�
Vi:lc!4ln tho conutrr. '-)1"1(,1'8 v\·t y It,,,, to dC'nl(,l"R
�1111 h!'''-e r'nnt(·rs. Atfl.() l1·t·,. ... (Iud 81Un" r.."llk.
C.mJ. ;;tu.i.U� ivr dCiiCrip ..!\·c cat.doane. Pl'tl.:.C list fn.:c.

'I'. S. nnnD"O::>, Fredonfn, N. Y

ARTICHOKES! !

No Moro Ho� Cholora,
,

And Kindred Diseases.

No More Restrictions on Ameri·
can Pork,

FLAX SEED�
For Sowing; clean and brlght,SI 26 per bU8hel, while
present stock lasts.

Sweet Potatoes
Yellow Nansemond, Red Nan..mond, Bermuda, and
·Blihama. (or 80u. Queen,) '8 00 per barrel, package
Included; 11 26 per busbel. pacta!!e Included.
Jerse" Yellow, and Black Spanlsb, 18 26 per barrel,

Sl 50 per bushel, package Included.

Irish Potatoes.

My Annual Catalogue of Vegetable and·Flower
Ssed for 1881 rich In engravings from photograpbsof the Originals. will be sent �'REE to all who appl".
My ola customers ne..,d .not write for It. I offllr one
of the largest collections of vegetable seed ever sent
out by any seed House In America, a large portion of

=,:��� '::�t:;:'h flV�k!c;.? fl\T��;!.�"!t
ed to be both,fruh and true�,ano.; so far, that should
It prove otberwlse, I wiU .<fIll fM 0'_ graill. The
orl!l,lnal Introducer of the Hubbard Squash. Phln·
ney s Melon, .Marblebead Csbba"es, Hexlcan COlD,
����c�'1i�O!::.u:.'i,",J����le�a�enl��r�eW'.w'.::tY;
from the the grower, fresh, true, and of the very best
.traln., .

nw VEGETABLES A SPECIALTY.
JAlIEs J. H. GREGORY, Marblehead. M.....

W. W. M'A.NSPEAKER.
_"OLESALE AND RETAIL�aROJ:ER •

227 Iann. Avenne, Topeka,
The largeot Grocery House In the State.

Goods Point.

"A Centipede on Her lJed." AMERICUS. LyonOo., April 4, 50 miles south
west from Topeka.-Our furmers have been

plowing for two weeks. Oats nrc IOOBtly sown.

A larger acreage of corn will be planted in

Lyon county than ever before, We mostly use

sulky plows, with three good horses to the

plow. Instead of burning the corn stalks, as
we used to do, we plow them under, believing
them to be a benefit to the next crop as well as
the soil. Wheat is in good condition as a gen
eral thing, late sown has suffered the most.

The ground is now in excellent cohdition for

working; all Aand, are busy, in town as well as

country. Lyon county will make considerable

improvement this year.
Stock has wintered belter than an everage.

Farmers are keeping better grades of stock of
all kinds; and are taking better care of it.
I am reminded thal the KANSAS FARMER

has thus tar been a grand success, notwithstand··
ing it has had its persecutors. I have no

fears for the future. May its success be as ef

yore, and even more so. J. W. ·L.
.�----

BELLE PLAINE, Sumner Co.. 150 miles
southwest from Topeka. Apr. 4.-1 planted an

orchard of 300 apple trees, and trimmed them
four feet high as I did in Illinois, and the reo

suit is the hot sun and the cold winter has killed
many of them on the southwesl side from the
branches to the ground. Now I allow long
limbs to branch one and a half feet from the

ground, and would recommend that to all yonr
readers that are putting out young orchards. I

formerly dug deep holes and under drained

grapes, but I find surface planting the best, and
after two or three years' cultivation, mulch

heavily instead.
Our stock all look well. Hogs scarce at

$4.50; fat cattle, $3.75 to $4.00 per cwt; corn
25c, and plenty. Wheat generally looks well.
The Fultz killed worse than any other variety.
Wileat rolled in the fall is all dead. Apples,
peaches, cherries and grapes safe yet. GraBS

begins 'to grow in places. There will be a

much larger acreage of corn this year than ever
before; many are ready to plant now. Business
good; shipments of cattle will begin in about
len tiays. H. C. ST. CLAIR.

Honey Locust and Coffee Bean.
I have a quantity of Poney Locust audCoffee Bean;,

or the Kentucky Cottee Tree Seed. I will send the
Locust Seed al25 cents per Ib, and the Bean at 80

����:'�����n"ffo�e;"f�g�·�'agde�: 'fgtJr!�the
C. C. XING,

Jewell; Jewell Co., lCan.

Two residents of Sacramento, Cal., were

startled one night by screams proceeding from
8 room occupied by a lady member of the fam

ily. Inquiry elicited the information that
"there was a centipede on her bed." The gas
was at the time turned down quite low, but the
men could see tbe insect on the bed, and doub

liug a towel several times ene of them cast it
'over the centipede and clutched it tightly to

prevent its escape. One of Ihe gentlemen was

somewhat of an amateur sclentlst and desired

ardently to preserve the centipede as a speci
men. Accordingly the captured insect wllS

carried in tbe towel to a drul( store. The

drnggist poured chloroform on the towel to
stupefy the creature and to prevent the posai
bility of its escape, and one of the clerks stood
by with an uplifted club to strike it should it
attempt to get off. The towel WIlS opened and
the expectant lookers on were astonished to

find that the fuss bas been made over a little
strip of calico..

OATS B�����!�t�ft,I!�:.
ela An acre. Rust·proof end
hardy. 1 I b. mall post(1Ald,5Oc. ;Slb.,mahl po.ipuld.fl.OO:

$1.50; 1 bush. bYrrclghtor�%��:���� 'W��rb�����
"l�d��::" D. M. fERRY a DO., Detroit, Mlcb.
Oa;tal.pa Seed..

Freab KanlWll grown,
TREE SEEDS or all �_r1pllon•.
GARDEN SEEDS, hesb and genuln•.
FLOWER SEEDS, I'reoh ImporlA!d.
GRASS AND FIELD SEEDS, pure Rnd f'rtoeb,
SBED SWEET POTATOES or all kind•.

At the "Kansas Seed BoWIe," Lawrence. KAnsna. Send fbr
Ittualraled catalogue. F. BARTELDES & 00.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry, 15'00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties, 14,50 per 1000.
Asparagus, (CUI0888I) 15.00 per 1000,
Rhubarb, (Llnneaus) SIO.ooper 1000.

cuta�[ge 101 of other nurserts��iIA�Bt'i�r Clr·
Leavenworth, Kas.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS •

I can spare a limited number of Charles Downing

CI��,�e.} �M�i]a��gt!�11�"i�s���a�K�/��:g t�����
nameba. J have frutted Ihem for two seasons. I ship
none ut large plalltsilfrom last sprlng'a runners,

Prlcel��l'�� hnn red. or (0 cel�� r.rI�z;n.
Hound City. Linn Co .. 'Kas.

Adam and Eve were ejected from Eden very

Dncermoniously; they were snaked out.

Whenever you hear a man asking if life is
worth the living you can make up your mind
that he indorsed a note and had to pay it.

Answer to Inquirer-No, a newspaper file is
not used to scrape the rusl from old jokes.
Yon've struck the wroni tool-chest this time.

The dru�gist is laying in paregoric by the
gallon, and chuckling to himself as be thinks
how near is the green apple and watermelon
season.

A tailor was startled the other day, by the
return of a bill which he had sell' to an editor,
with a notice that "the manuscript was respect
fully declined."

e

"1& costs a community more to support one
Iiquor saloon than it does to run half a dozen
churches." "But the average citizen can hnd
more tun in the one saloon than in the six
churches."

When you meet a man with a fancy pair of
sciB80rs in his veet pqcket, you may let him
do� 88a dry goods clerk or an editor. If his
clothes are fine and fashionable, you may then
kno"; he ia not an editor.

In the SprlDg tbe female fanc,
IJghUy turns to thoughts of bonnet,

With .. maze of glmp and rlbboUl
And a bunch of feathen oa II.

A. young lady was caressing a pretty spaniel
and marmuring,"I do love I nice dog I" "Ah I"
said a dandy standing near, "I would I were a

dog." "Nenr mind," retorted tbe young lady
sharpl,., "you'll grow."
"Why, yoli !;Ire 8 dear little girl I" 1fe ex·

claimed, the other day, seelOg one of our little
triends with her head tied up, "have lOU got
the headache 1" "No, sir," she answered,
8weetly, "I'se dot a spit tur!."

A far seeing managing editor says: "Young
men sending Spring poetry to this office will

please enclose names and addresses, not for

publication, but as an evidence of their insani
tv in case they are arrested for murder."

"I threw this offin ten minutes,l' softly said
the poet, placing a manuscript on the editorial
table. The editor said that when it came to

speed no long haired poet should distance him,
and he threw It off in less than ·ten seconds
off the table into tbe waste basket.
"Have you given electricity a trial for your

complaint, madam?" asked the minister, as
he took tea with the old lady. "Electricity I"
said 8he. "Well, yes, I reckon I has. I was
struck by lightning last summer and hove out

ot the window; but it didn't sjlem to do me no

sOrt of good!'
"Yes, eaid a great traveler," get the St. Ber·

nard if you want a good dog. 'I'housands of
hmes have I seen this noble animal, in the bit·
ter cold carrying its frozen master b,. the slack
of his pants over the highest mountains of

Europe. The truth isn't half told about these
snperb creatures."

"Yes, remarked a musical critic recently
from St. Louis, "the fiddlin' was bully, but I
tell you when the fat chap with the big mu�'

tache laid hold of j�that fiddle and went for
them low notes in the violin·cellar, I just felt
as if a buzz saw a play in' 'Yankee Doodle' on
my ilackbone."
"Don't waste your time in clipping off the

branches," said the woodman to his son, "but

lay your axe at the rool ef the tree." And the

yonng man went out and laid his axe at the
root of the tree, like a goo·) and dutiful boy,
and then went fishing. Truly, there is nothini
80 beautifulllS filial obedience.

Osage Prange Seed.
Warranted to Grow.

Selected under our personal supervlslen In '1'ex811.
Write for sample and price.

W. H. MANN & CO.,
Gilman, 111.

WELLINUTON, Sumner Co', 193 miles south
west from Topek, April 3.-We in this part of
Kansas, unlike our brother farmers in the east

ern counties, are not hindered in our farm work

by wet or muddy weather, not having a great
deal of eitber and for a long time. Farmers
are very well along with their spring- work.
Some have all their plowing rdone.. and are

ready to plant corn as soon as the weat�er is
warlll. There has been several tbousand 'acres

planted in tbe last two weeks, but it is consid
ered ratber early. Oats are coming up 'fery
well, considering the cool weather. Therewill
be an increased acreage this year, as some par·
ties have had to plow up their wheat that win
ter ktlled, and are sowing the land to oals and
millet.
The wheal fields are lookin� green, but are

in need of rain. If we don't get it soon, I
think there will be more that will have to be

plowed up.
The prospects lor a fruit crop is very good;

the buds are swelling. The peach and apricot
seem to have stood the cold weather better than
the other fruit buds, if we only hav.e good
weather from this out. The grape vines in
this vicinity have been attacked by an insect
that bores its way into the inside of tbe vine
It generally enters at a bud or joiut. I think
from present appearances that in a few years
it will completely destroy the grape vines flf

Kansas, if'its ravages are not checked. I have
sent specimens to Prof. Popenoe: at Manhattan,
for examination and description, so that our

grape growers may know Ihe pest..
THOMAS NIXON.

Fdres-t
TREE SEEDS.
Send for prlcea staUng,klnds and amount wanted.

Catalpa and White Pine •.peclaltles, Samples 6 cents

S. A.CHAPMAN.
Stroudwater, Me.

FOR SALE.
One Tbousand Bushels of SEED SWEET POTATOES
of 6 best kinds. Also Plantain tbclr season. Aise a

101 of budded Peach, l·year old and a lot of Apple
lreas 2·yeara old, by N. H. PIXLEY,

Wamego, Kas.

SPECIALTIES � SPRING!
Crab-Apple., Apple Tree.. Red Dlltcb Car.
rants, ANPllrllgu8 lloNa, lUnzzllrd Cherry
I'!4to.ks, Cbrl8tlae Grol,e Vines, \\'hllllrl"
SlneDal., Rnd Frute.cenll Seedlloll'lIt pyru.
�apoDlca, lUnpoUa Accumlauta (7 to & n.). anti
• l&rge B880rtment ot other NureerY Stock. Address

GEO.ACHELlS,West Chester,Pa.
Red Cedars & Forest Tree Seedlings
RED CEDARS per 1000, Bmallslze. jJ.5: Gto9 tnches, f8i
to 12 Inche•. e7 50. FOREST TREE SEEDJ.lNGS per

1000, Sugar )[lL1'le" $2: the famous Tulip POI,larJ $4;
Elm $2 60; 'Vblte Asn. ,2 �; Box Elder, fS 00: Red BUd, tli

��1jlearreer�5sb8ft����; "'pen�r.rree�e: oo��nloo�r�
alo�e., with hiltruct!ons Cor plRntinR. tree on application.
Addr... .• BAILEY'" HANFORD,

(On Ill. 0, R. R.) :Makanda, Jackson 00., Ill.

Free blMaill Trees 81 Your Home.
PackRge No. 1-60 Red Cedal'B, 8 to 9lncbea.
Package No. 2-100 Red Ceda1'8, small size.

Efm��::l������:tt���d;U�l.:°1l'::'O�CS���:e
�W:.nhe abotte are nul" grown otUf lUre to .

Ea<:b pnckage. ,I 00. or'U(.lhree pack8Jl" fo':72 fiO; 01.. ,

ror,l 00 eitber 69 Strawberry .r»lant8j 20 Raspber:r, p1anu; tit�e t� or Peach tref'. �or:tk�:;AWffo�1', Ad-

(On Ill. O. B. R.) Makanda, Jackoon 00., 111.
J. L. Miles, agent of tbe Osages and Kawp,

passed through this city enronte for the above
agencias on Monday, when he made us a pleas.
ant call. He had just returned from Washing.
ton, where he had been in the interest of the
tribes named. There i. a large surplus fund
belonging to these Indians uninvested, which
the departmemt has tiecided to put into domes·
tic cattle. To this end Major Miles was au

thorized to advertise in the Wichita Eagle,
and other prominent J'lapers, for bids for fur·
nisbing the stock. We judge that from twp to'
four thonsand head will be wanted, a large per
cent, of which will be milch cows. The adver·
tisement will be sent up in a few days. It will
be remembered that Fome time since we gave an
account of the success.attending an experiment
made by the othe� Miles, Mr. John D. Milep.
agent of the Cheyennes, and Arrapahoes. The
Indians succeed beuer with live stock than
with agriculture, and it is but natural that th�y
shollld.-lVichita Eagle.

The Giant Corn.
The Largest and lIiIost Productive Corn

in the World.
Grains linch 10DILand � Inca broad. Yields 1m·

mensely In the south and west ¥ here other com falls.

tt;'r'Po�n:r �o���'k�t.'�:"i fo�e'i�. fOfh���. b��I�
small lot of It left. Bend at once and Becure some of
thlB wonderful corn. Addres.

W. M. JONES,
36 Fillmore Street, Atlant�. GeorgIa.

Hontreal haa a haunted bouse, in which
"the stove-lids are lifted off tbe stoves and sent

tying through the air." If the Owner ot the
haunted honse takes onr advice, he will buy
hil wite a new dress. He ma,. think he can

alwaye dodge them, bnt lOme time oue of those
lids will take him on the eide of the head and
_Ip him.-Ped'. Sufi.

A lOientific exchange aa,8: "The egg Un.

dergoes total regnlar segmentation. There is
no tood yolk, and oleavlge goes quite through
lba egg. There is a trae .egmentation cavity.
Segmentation i. rythmic. Tilere i. aD inYBgin.
lie ,estrula. The larvi leayes the egg as B

llanplius, and p"_ thronih a protozea BIage,
.ntI • echizopod .tage. The IC,h tbelra.i. and
eeameate and .ppe.d.�.. are entirely wanting
III alillt..s of denlopment." No wonder lbey
Jane been .. aoarce and high tbi.. winler.

Our readell, in replying to advertilements in
the Farmer, will do na a favor if they win atate
in their letter. to advertlaera that thl' ..w the
u'I'8rtiaement in the XanJu Farmer. TIl.BedOal:r._ BDLII8,Pu!mI ..... 101••'FLowaa

8_ N 1T1_ D.wHri.t1.... lI1I'fDbef otr 4
� ..!.aIL fII•••• (latal..... .. 01
:rJowen. 8!.PNmhllD. iD ODe 7.U. ta

'

Y••'-ruln, .... n..PE, "II., I, Y. 1
C t I Seed and Trees. Best kinds bya a pa mall or expr... Send for price
lists 01< essay. J. C. TEAS, Columhts, Mo.

Ne-vv Orop SEED HOUSE.
Osag� Orange Seed. GARDE'N AND FIELD SEEDS
For Balo or 2Ncfo: Wtll ex.hlUlll· for HedllO Pt",,111 or

F b d T t NIIoedSweetPo"looo. 8eDdformyOal&lop.ofG....nb..... res an rue 0 ame.PlaDllltree by IDAII' Add.... W. H. MILLER, "

SnaBf �f::rl?:�� t-;:�;'��: ,SeILntbL"iaal1ETor,Oprru-
tB

"·"x·
part

esfXaEnEllU.n,tb�n MiD': laO cents, K.� o:� ;.::
Early Oranse, In Iota over iii Ib.. l:rcenta
per Jbj 1_ lnan 60 IN 29 cBnle. PlaJll tor

Cano my n.w� burner and copper pans,
'

CASTOR BEA....tor tire c-r It.m trains, with prtcee tur·
nOed, on .�lIeauon. Abo.l keep tn- C BLUE GRASS TIMOTHY��"'���::I, .r��'!!r �:,n��p)1,� LOVER, , •

Sood
IIIJIJI, ,1.00. ISUO A. HEDGaB

0nIe......p&iJ aJIG4.
• P..... III_�'l�<;'�:''''l.�:'�.. s. H. DO.....

� ..--1tJII, .,......

New York Early Rose. Peach Blows, Neshannocks,
Bnd Peerl.... IS 76 per barrelbll �o Jilir busbel. mck.m�!���3et.teB�=n::'76 I� ba'A-'!.r;:P�i 76n;:.
busbel, packlll!e Inclndo4. Earl; Ohlo,16 00 per bar·
rei. 12 26 per bU8hel, packBiI Included.

OSACE ORANCK.
��6 10 rb:'::!I�'t.�J::'ed� 10 bnalalla or OTer,

Senrmone,. wlJh ardlrs. we.alao elftlr Jam IIIocIut
of German Millet. CO o. lIillet, BaaflllrlAa Clo-
'fen, Tlmolb", Blne G , lied Tel', Orchard .......
lIIarl" Amber and Oran", Cane 8eK, JI'cnM Iaa Blot
Coru, Onion Bell,Onion lleed, etc.

TRUMBULL, REYItOL... • ALLUI.
AWIlCULTUUL HOUS"

IC..... D..�....

1len4 ... pn.. ef ,..,u In Ollr
.

AGmCtlLTURAL IMPLBIlBIn' DKPARTlOINT.
OA1llUAGJ: A)lD WAGON DBPARTIDNT.

OA'I'�.�

Shipped to any
We buy for CllSh; buy in large quantites; own
the block we occupy! and have no rents .

to pay, whicb enab e us to sell good8

Daily Capital.
I.Page; 48 Column••

The largest Daily Paper in Kansas.

". K_ HUDSON, Editor .nd PNpr.

_ Snbacrlption Prloe.

l,Hr to any addre · " S 00
8 melltha to any adc1re _, ". 4 00
a mon�. to any.udre " • III

� DAILY CAPITAL III tho _ ..MolY olmIJilll4
... ..... ,.toIIao4laKao_


